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Worth Con,lderl_c.
\ senator, n Southern senator,
mude Il speech nglllllat the Philip-
We, the \llIlI Ig,I,,,,1 I \ll"'''' I 'UIV' UI', III" 1l0-\ B Hllx 1"110 LI(1nt) ,"Lh ::;plln IIl1d the II
Jill"" II 'lei III 11 '" Co cottou brokers, IPCIII I voted for It HIS vote curried LItO
08,0 T IHIIIHd� MII\(,1 C I fllllll' 0 IOJ I, 1,Irklillil �1,1t'r (I, III'l'illIlIIl, P'llilotl, who 1IIIIod to day, huve treuty tW11I18e, It woultl hnve'"' ,I ,III Ilfite " III Lhls ctt) III Ol Broudwny beon dnfonterl by two votes, nnd
1\ helu It 1\f1, 81L1d thu COl" rabion 110 Dernoorutio 10SpOnBII)Iltty wouu
d id a guucrul brokerage Luaiueas have nttnched to th� lIlflimlOS IIIHI
Itl B.,,, ks UOII"S n.nd eotbou All uloodahed oons-queut thereupon
This senator 's bnil iw iok hns been
luglrly fuvorod by the udministru­
tiou "In 0, I,ut, of course, the SOli
11101 ucted \lILh honest intentiona
But sruce thllt vote tho Democrat
!\1� lJl\h� hllli eczcr'na so 1m I tlmt Its
hel II \V1I8 1\ sohll IIlUSS or scnb£, 1l111111ts
IUlir nil mlllIe Ollt [lrlctl mnny rcR1C In our !oplnlon these '''Illite
tll ... � but none Sl!ellleti to do any per Honse Damocratlc selHLtors are
IIIllncll good IIlllal l IIsctl De'Vitt's t
Witch H Izel Sal". lite ."Zelllll IS
reatltl!! the people flS II th&� were,
cllred, tlte 80llbs IIro gOlle Rml the l!t-
fools, lind they, Itlstelld of putting
tic olle's 'Qlllp,IS perfeorlv oleoll alld the PIlPty on the road to VICtol)
I
helllth), 1111<) Its h... I, growing bedU- Itt the polls are, howevor uncou-I
tiflilly ngnlll I cnllllot gl\ e tuo Illilch sClOusl I, flllllllg right Illto the He­
prlllse to noll I tt's \I ," h Rllzel Salve pi t d
I
-�""I1\k F"';;lIl1or, BIllfi O,t) l\j III
Pll iCon rap MI sO\llldlllg thel
bll) IlIg WI,ch Hazel 81th. look "lit for
knell of pa�ty vllnCjlllshment­
COllnterfeit, D, Witt IS the orl�llInl
\
Allgustn Chronlele
nllt! I ho ollh one ccrtinlllil pnre WItch
Iln cI 1 he nnlll F. t De\\ llil & Co B R '
I> 011 t "Il b,x S"ld bj IV 11 E lit. uy
evele S high grndp ready
mIxed palllt from AJ �'rfinkllll
\\ 110 8)stom
MI McIntYIA 811YS thnt the cor­
p It[tlOB \IllS not 11 membor 011111)
01 I he Ne\\ Yurk eK< hllngos but
\',&-9 r( ploselltud 00 1Il1l1l) out of
ttH\ II uxchanguB IIIC]udlllg he
th II)kH, the Chlcngo BOIHd If Tmde
IIlld tho Ne\l OlloUIIS Cotton Ex
chcwgo
I ho corpol utlOn hud ov�r 100
)jlunch ofTtoes, und lIocol(llng to
Ur McIlttyrA, Its $300,000 of oap­
Itnl w ns nctuall v pnld In He udded
that tile li.I))lltles 111& certullt to
exceed $10�,OOO, uut he could not
sllY how muoh beyond thut the
II(� II eS lila) go He sl�1l1 fIll ther
thub ,t \\ III tnl,e t"ent) cJnys III
,"" " 10 prep�re schedules of thtll
IISS0tS lind Imbtlltles
Ne,�rlY 1<'", 'mts III� Llle
tJottUlI 1 helt· Itulll
New Orlellns, .'Tull 30 -Unoflt­
OInl IInnouncement WIIS mnde on
t I" floor of the Cotton Exchlln�e
of tho closlllg of the house of Bax­
ter & Co Bllxt�r & Co , IS one
of the Inrgest commISSIon houses
IR the country, l\lth brnnches 111
mnny CIties The offices here werA
closed before
We defy the world to produce a med­
Icln� for the cure 01 all 'orlll8 or Kid­
ney and Blndder troubles, and all d18-
88ses peculIar to wRmell, that WIll
equal Bmlth'olilure Kldn�y Onre NlIle­
t);-elght per cent of the cases treated
�th BfIllth's I!ure Kllinell Onr. that
.ve come under our obrorvatlon hftvi
..en oured. 'Ve spll onr mCdlCltle on
.��ltive guarantee Ir dll:�ptlons Bre
� followed, and monel \\ III be refnuded••ure la ot elf."l;t>d
"hlee 50e nnd $1 00 For onle by
8 J Oronoh
Hnxter &; CO IS the It rm "llIch
'nstltuted the IltlglltlOn hare III
the el1ortlo IJre\enttheNe\\ York
111(1 Ne" Odellns CottOIl exchanges
trom cuttmg on theIr quotntlOns
All InJllnctloli \las Iss'led, nnd tl e
\\'estern UIlIOl) Telephone, QOln­
I""'l' "as forced to COlltllllt� to
S01\ e customer. throughont the
country, even If thoso customers
were unreprese)lted IU either cot­
ton exoli�nge
On the bOllrel of the compauy
here the followtllg Ilotlee was post­
ed
"A 13 Baxter & Co Itave as­
signed. Al\ the Irades WI" be
closed ant at tho close of the mnr­
ket to-rtay 'I
'H 18 1I0t supposed that tho til m
bns lost much money here, but
t�Jrough the mlddlR south It IS 6S­
tunatAd tlmt they hnve iJeen loslpg
100 000 II dUI for A\}ttJO tlmn pnet
agull1st the loug BIde of the oot­
fon ntnrket




IC pltrt) could not, \I ith good gruee
aS81111 tho Republlcnn partynn J Its
ndntlIlISLI"LIOIl all that subJe, t
It reqlJlros '1 throe-fourths \ote
of tho sellnte to c(Jnhrlll a trent)
l'he DIHlf(" 1t1l 10 BUnltt"ls, WII h
UIII thing Itl" UllltV, clln "eluut
tlmt Punn mil tJl'nty, 1.1lIt the H,
publlcalls \I ho nre now IndulgIng
them 111 "horse pllly" .1S It IS fo-
11t,;ltousl), tI loughly, callo<I, de
pellrl Uh8011l1el) UpOIl Democ,utlc
support alld leel qllltA conhdent
tho tlouty wtli P'l"S III thut \Ill)
Passed In snell n mnuner, In 'HI
WIll the DemocllltlC party plend
In the COtnlllg elcotlOns, that It IS
gutitleBs of the IIIICjlllt) I'he sen
ntors \I ho USBIBted the Wluto
HUU80 muy PlotOSt that thoy COli­
demned It, In speech mnklug but
the, ote-tho fncts and the 6\ I
dOllce Itro ngl\lnst thom
Thore IIro many thousunds of Ro
pll bIICIUlS, eost lind wost, consorv­
IItlve men nnd outlliged at theu
pnrty dOIJJgs, \\ ho nre ooger to puu
Ish It, but how CUll thoso men \ote
for n Damocilltlc pn rty that offers
them no refuge from suoh dlohon­
estv IlS tillS Pnnnma bUBllless?
luke. i:lenatol i:ll.lllloue cfNorth
Calohnn He ass«tls tho preel­
dont ulld Jet procll\lnJs rhllt he
\\111 SUStUIU hllll by IllS ,or,,; The
results of the DAlIlocrntlc mtlijc I
tlOn (If the P 1ft. tre'lty I" Ilnw ra
grett, d yet tho Democrutlc eellll­
tOle the Wlltte House elliltors,
II 110 "PO IK one II ") Ilud vot� IUI"tlt
or hllvn npptlfotltly been t lughl
1I0thll1g oy thnt IIlcldent '11 e
RIlIBlgh UbBen or well sllyS
"rho Delllcruts have lost Il
splellduloppurtulllty upon •
hIgh Illoral Isme to preeent Illl
1111 Brokell front 1 II defellse of
thH CUII.tltUtJOllllllllllltlltlOlls
ImpJsed up 'Il the executl\e
It \In- II" 0ppoltUlllty fruught
\\ It h 110 dunger to the com­
melt,;8 01 the coulltr) or tu I"l!
ty HUCCeS" IVe heR I lIluch II
bout 19Httlllg toglither' for It
'ICtOlY III NIt,ember If th,
_enlttors III the p ..rty ClllltlOt
Iget together' Ull n plalJJ 188ue
as to II Ilether the I grossest
pIece of execlltl\ e usurpatlOll
In hlstor) .hnll be condol,ed
by r«tlfYIl'g th� trentY-lf th"
lead�l. of the Jlnrtv oallnot
'get together' to preservo thA
COtlstl.utlOnul diVISIOn of the
pO\lers of governmellt, hlIw
ellll II e ex pect mell not so 118-
tiltH 1111<1 \\ ISS to snonftce theIr
tnd" Idunl \le\\a to eccllre pnr
ty hl�rmoIlY?"
How dltlerently Senutor DAniel,
of V.lrgl�lla, .penks nnd ncts He
Ie n true stateslllllil of tho old,
hlgh-l11tJldeti ""uthHr I school H,>
made '1 splonelld spesch II hell re
ele, ted by the VI rglllJn leglslutl1l e
for tim third tllne, olld Ilfter
givIng hiS r, USOIlS why, ns an hon­
est, PlltrJOtlC mnn and' Democlnl
he could not nCCjIJlescA m the HX
eoutlve usurpatIon, he concluded
thus
"Accordll,g to my humble
Judgmellt, lind I IIlVlte you
gelltleulen to rond the records
for) ourself, tho pre�ld"nt 06
the Dltlted Slntes madeltll nut
of \\ IIr' ngluhst oj sister and
frlendl) repuulio As one who
hello'/es In our constItutIOn
nnd IS SWUIU to �upport It, If
Il mnn \\ ho does tbat tiling be
III th€ Delnocl'utlC pnlty,
Republlcnn pnrty o't nny othor
po\\el so help me God, [no\­
er 1\ I II be the ,Illlln to stuIJd lip
aud upprove It
"
--""'__!IOIIII uld h;:Qrt b1�d for 1mlant fnlr hilI red boy And b
dull " "I hpllvl' Irond of his SWI
h, III I 1 know thnt life fOI her)
J IH I,,"L III) dd 0,,101 Iho \\11)
IllIst IIA A\\COteAt 10) Ench ev,
SOil l f " plncn, 1111 old tumbled Ing ns the tWIlight wrapped ,
do" n "OUHO, wit h ft fow large lorest III Ita Ih,StlC shadow, 1\onks 0\ indiug ns sentinuls nglLtlist prnvei \\IlS sald fOI the nbsenIhe I lid. wi nd of \\ Into! young mall
J 1t"1 III old house you \\ ould
I he old pluco hnd nOW gr(lWll\\�Sll) II you'd puss I) But Just dull, unch OCcUllllnt ,oamed grtev- \
) ou ptiltS' u mnmnnt us ) all PIlBS
II1g over my ) oung master '1 he
b), IIld hstl II to tho tule 01 thlA
wInter \\n_ indeed n tlulCA one, the
\\ IOld old bu ilding gloullds htl' \\ rnppod 1I1 snow
One sununor, long long ugo Ono night "he" the ram fell
when Ilrat Ottl syl vnn Iorest, wns oold uud chilly aud the Winds
peuetrnterl I,) the fnlit 01 mnn I howled hMshl) Ihrough tho trees,
\\11010 Ill"" sWlld \\IIS sollcted liS
IL stop \\IIS heuiel UpOIl the walk
lilt< fttLIlIO tOI Ihls "llIco "'ems tl spot f"l IL house "'eo thnt lIttle
At tillS I relOlo"dl For I know It
bright lito fllllllOIS nuL,"th "hel) stlelLtIl dO\\11 b) the lock
"liS he "hom Iso deMly loved
Sllllldlllg the sh)lt cotto II orop tiff Ie? Well nne 1I1olning \\hen oomlllg
home
II rlJ 1110' I ng fUI \\ 11111 \\ Ith I olle\\ e,] the noon I Ide SII n 8"n t ItA hot In) s My,
h"w the storm raged, ftl�
euolgy nth,utl! tho goldon \\ood, IL)Ollllg
\\ns thnt n Ili10Ck at the cnse'
II 0 huv" [>Iollchlng III und hnlldsollle m tnl'lIssed tltt ltJgh IIICllt?" I hettrd sn�e no say
111101 Ilh i:lll II dll.) " lOt !l u'clook P hele He pllllse", nnd <I,"nk Agllll1 I re]OIr.�l] f r my mns
M ","1 Sttlldll) -choGI Olel) Sun the !tttle stlent1l tor had fliliell hnl' delld Ilnd fro-
du\ lOt 3 P M CII81 Itts hlllldsome eye over
Z' n aoruss th� porch ',l'he don
Llw"c 1001 hll'o IS 1"""IOSSllIg the !;rtLl d old {olest find decIded
\IllS op lIed and he \\as Ilftell 111
IIlenl} 1111 IIIIISIO dOPllILllfnt IS La h IIld hlll1 n.. homo hUle II) the Side At thiS I \\118 grlfwed fo
II PIIIIlJIIII ttt [elitUI I 01 th, school
�!t.s �1"ltlo Beos 01 I"plelt Glt heliit of nntule, \\hele
lit lovel's longed to keel' hltn III my em- ''''�
hl\; rhnr!:(c 01 I he musIC MISS sill Ille Ito IIIlght \\olslttp tho gol-
hruce ,
I{oes llIls spent ubout tf II )eftrs III del hal"ed Inss \\ hom he hnd lelt I he sweetheart clune and knelt
Ihe study uf mll"IC Sh, sholls belllnd no..de her lover, ollce he opelled
hoth tllCt unll tliiollt nlol,,' tIllS I dId I :ttl
lIne
"lIe thell set to \.ark to folltng .!.!:' e)es lUI Isre ler [tame Ii,<l'<
011 Sntlll<ln) IlIght lito 13th the mlght\ tlmbels of the forest,
But III the dull gmy of the
Illst tl e Sf hnol hele WIll give II and 1, m)\denrs \IllS the hrst call ;;ornlng, IIben the storm �Iouds
b x suPPOt lllo tenchels StI) strucled 0 the mtln)' houses )Oll hllng lOll nud hel\\) , I knew by
(llI,,1 Ihe) tllik S ollthUBtUStlCtllly 1l0\l sue IltO Ind mo Fltltltfl1l1y the Cjlllet that prevaIled, thnt l11y
tltnl lie IIle forced to lelto,e It} I d d I
thlll th�y IIle gJllIg to pllt Ilnoth-
he Inborl'd 1(1 \\hellltight ollme )Ollllg mustor II". <ea , an
ur IIIUSICIIlI InSlllIllIellt III tho on hnppy WI h th" da) 's work,
should never IIgnlll henr IllS rlllg­
scl",ol bllllrllll" I lurl bnd) IS he would sent IlItl1self and then Illg luugb
I ton grieved WIth the
IIl\Jted I'lells, " '" I I 'I�et the the tIlUSIC 01 III" Itch )uullg \OlCe pnrents for hlJll Then
111 the
eI ,r .. but COtllO IInel \10 \\ til .how \lollid Aout grulllII) Ollt IIpon the ']Iltllp cold e\elllug they took him
rOil It Jully goorl I me � I kI e,elltl1g nit Ilnd e I ochoed b) nway
nnd thm there \\as grand
the slher thlonte blJds l11artll1lm1tSIC nnd the firlllg of
Attention Planters
I Oil he totletl, tlnough
the gol- I1lllny gUllS At thl8 I "as glad,
We hlt\e on hund II IlJlllted dell slimmer lind 1'II1\ESt Indollt fOI I knew It Wft8 lU :hollor
of he
1111101lllt of 'All hne Sen Isllllld
I
IIlItU tIlU , lIlltll the la t tomhes of
"holll I so deArly lo.ed
cattail ,ee of Olll )\'Il �IO\\lllg hI. house "ore
cOmPIO,J
hen 'Ihe parents soon follo\lod the
"hIC"\\O�lIl1tl1'I,otilbelhe\el) I t I' tllson
'lho sweethenrt returned
bl,,1 I 'II tf tl tillule \\'e
1\1°110
\\Ull 1\.\\1\), UIH n Ie
oln.'Il" ",t 1111' ." 'ilt Iho fll
bl,,,1. "III)\\S of JllllllfU.) I .' thtok ellst nnd SIlIO" thou I have been
10\\ '"_ P 'e" f t) b Undel5 lipan
til' lerdll"t gr' s ho re
,ud und 1II0r08e wllh sometllnee
bush, " $J 2ii pel hllsltel 5 hu.h turned brl"glllg With hl�1 the
the recollectlOlls of brighter dllY8
el. ,,1\ 01 * I 1)0 I' I bu.It,,1 IV" I sweetest I(olden h Hrod Iture I fnlllng lIa II mllntlc
nbout me
1<11' \I these -ced I I e tho the ,or\ 111)\00'01 see II And no\\ thllt you hnve been
beAt ,htlllnllhie. " I 111.151 upon f kl d f
\ au tr) Ill" It fo\\' ',elH I I hell be"uu n lIew and happy
Iun y tol a my past eXlstenoH
•
Corresp�ndAI1Ces'llclte<l lidO
101 tM" )oung pur 'Ilte) Illldoftho.e
"hom I once cher-
W N RANDS &; SON 100.tl, totled Itt d plcspered, Iwd
IShed, I should Itke If "hen you
I
Youngs Islnlld, S C \I h' II the
llext sprIng clime It PllSS hy, vou
would sny more
I brought to them n new thlllg of gently-"Just
all old house"
I
happiness, n till) little mhe \\ Ith .�""...l),L
__ Its mother's clusterlDg cnrls nnd MYRterlolls
CIrCllmstance.
y
. � gentle blno e) e&, Cllllte to brighten Olle \\os,Inle alit! sallow
and tlte oth-
'f..�ND the home of the two or frc.. h "lid rosy Whollne thedltfer-
• �l I'lten I1S sprlug ripened Mo ���:��:I�{�II��.'���S:,;�gp�llt����::��II!" summer nlld Slllllmer \\nned IIItO tliin It By geutly nrouslllg tltelazy
r� L:t autumn 111\ old mfters would tlrgnlls tltey (ofllpel gout! dlg<stlonand
������������";���f,��!fJJ: I ling wltlt the 10)0119 IIwght(11 of 1t"",1 011 COllstlpatlon Iry
them 011-
T"'K� NO OT"'R TRI" � TODA"
I
the fOI ests I1l1rl the 1ll"1 r) pIlLttle Iy 20c, lit
W 11 E 1110 drugg.ot_
\ )l }' ,,�rlll! l'rUJ [AO- of tho little nllbe 'I'he proapects Notice Of Esc"eat,
I,L I', of the t \\ 0 gre\\ IJIIghtOi Ench
hO" M'_' � I I I 1:S [I""e I III
Isellsoll brought lis lIe\\ renllll
of
ItlM lire prCe>IH III II I I I l!Ilf hill::! ICIr
tlte, lire' r I clio' rrll",. (\\ I II, OJ .IHI hupplness GeOlgln-Bulloch County
nllu'"1.1 "" 1,," ''', ,I"QII tr":,, 1 hey
I
'I'went) \ ellrs added II Isdom to To thi
heirs or next of kill of E
JlOSlIl\ll\ II r 1111: \\ ,ro,ll Cit';, ... lUI klv d
,"ltl w'tl I" ",1, 01 .Lllal"r, I h tho fnthQr find uenllty to the gel,-
Johnson, decAlise
Alttgnt I III '"'' III IJ, all" le,1 III t! tie lovln!' mother The Ron hnd The snld
deoeas�d was shot and
o , ",,"I til, "' Illlj \\ hero" , tel)'t 01
I f ttl
bit ktllod III till. Connty about Jann-
$ 00 III pl�11I I'll 1\ t,...tl DI tlggl"'ts sell gtO\\
II rom It pr lIng a J9 0 n
th,,,, Rtal\\III t IUUI g 'l1un,
and no" IHI 1st, 11l01, and left nil estate
__ I
bOle hllllOel1 \\ Ith the dignity tlllLt nlllollutlDg
to $37284, and as no
hUIrS have nppeltred to claIm saId
.. -. lightly IJefltted 111m estntA, I hnve hIed a petitIOn toOil 1\ \ ISlt do \ n east, he hnd Imve the snl11e escheoted to the
VIRGINIA. CAROLINA met" Ith "hilt mllst come to ellch Mllte of Georgls, as prOVIded by
C'HE'MICAL ,,10.
I "I us at some tllne-the love of IIII' 'lhlsOctob�r 10,1008
.:I 11IB )Ollllg !tfe Tltls )onng mUld-
J A Brannell, Admmlstrator,
ell, " ,th the tlal k brow,!.1 eves lIud Stlltesboro, GeorgIa.
hair, h,," lIstened to nnd reclpro­
cnted the )Oltllg I11tln's lale 01 de
\ otlOll und" hen he Cllllle hUIll(
It "OS n. heronfftnllced husbltnd
I
I
Mr lr ]' H gl�t(Jr of lit I
Me"d� I lu I III fouurlut of niu I
!ttLI" LII" " 1'1111 UH i luu I" d viait
I h '" '" , I \ I
(JIlt 011 I lIoUllltlllt. lUI 1111
\Vro \\eIO tJuh .:!(lrI} to gl\i3 up
Mr OWUIl Woud, hut IhQ 'ltlpan
tllll' hl",II0.' of SOIlLh IV, ,LG'ul
gilt BA' 1118 tu hnvn offerud him lOt
ter iuduoumont Ihnn this pluco
COllie! do IVhll, \\0 ""let La
gl\ "I'Mr 1V""d, we think the
ttlrptlltlllu buainess here 18 111




A II persons nre hereby warned
IlgnlDst huntllt� tlshmg or other­
"'IBA trespassll1_g upon the lands
of the lInde13lgned 1Il the 1820t�';i
dlRtrlCt, G M of Bulloch :count,
under penalty of the Inw.
B Cohb R F Purlsh
T C ParIsh J M'Mmcy
l� V MlIlcy T "llisa Hodge8
IV S Trnpnell I C !Edenfield
Mrs B Co},h I W W Brnu[ten,
JIlrs H D Hen,lrlx
ONE MILLION
Tons Sold Last Year.
Illl"ht) trees bent the" ttll
ImllslC to the \\ttter's sllvelysplttsh
I the young maldell came to VISit
the home of her ""cetheart Just
Il.k thA trees" Ith I hOII grnnd old
brttuches, If .he) "ore httpPI.
Asl, the !tttle 81lvI'ry str"ttlll III
"hoso ,,"ters t ,"y afton oltl11e to
feod the�tllty hsh, If they were
hnppy, nnd the nns\\er wlll be
,'yes"
But 'on� flllr day, "hen the
\I It,ds murmured thea echo to
All porsollA nre forowarned
nli!t1ll1st huntltlg, fishmg, hnulmg
off wood or other\l lEe trespnssIUg
all the Inuds of the underSIgned
111 the 45tb q � dIStrict, of Bul-
loch county 'I'hlS Ja[t (h()4
�uthcrn Jllnuufnotl1lcls of Fer­





mnkers of Fertll17AlrS "
the 'World Tbe Inrgest
pro(iucers of matenal
RESULTS
, BettEtr Fcrhhzel'8, Lower
prICes, InrgCl sllles
OuR REFERBNCE
I, lTbe usors ofonr �ds whlsJlerlllg \I 111\ es, CIlDlO the
ne",s
'WE EMPlOY I of the telliful
RevolutlOll bl lng-
'Ilhousands of meu Onr IIlg \I Ith It Its anglllsh and des-
cllHlomers llln moo the \ )lllir , Stlelltly thQ n"\\8 \IUS \Yhls-h\lIldr�d" of thol1sands of erad b, the wnter's edge 'lhe
satisfIed, progressive P .J
Fnrmcre. wluds cllught up the eoho nud
STRAYED
Wrtte (or fre� nooklet nnd C"lendar for shrlOkad It 0, er the Coreet us If nt One dark buy lllare mule about
'904
\
,�he buret of each clllllton they Ie- SIX yenDs old, medIUm SIzed, she
SAYANNAH, GEORGI JOlc�d\ I hlld on the collnr, hames and tra-
Atlanta, Oa_ Memphl., liel,ln
r
I BILlY the master whom I had ces IIltd brIdle She got nw:..yfrom
Clta"'le�ton, 5 C Richmond, Va I I d I I Id
'Montgomery, AI. grown
to lOve, I 11S (OnD a l11e nenr HarVille, on last FrIday.
, APPLY TO mothgr 'Goodbye'
lind n tenr drop Any mforUlntlOn wIll be glndly
fell upon my floor, nlld I knew by recel\ed.
1HE SBIMO'l;" (,O\IP�NY jthetrembhnghPofhsfather aslS I, \ f 81'" It , (h he bllde hIm 'God speed,' t llt hlB
WARNING
Bell]um6ne PnDlsh
Hn, I till Loa Itlllny � 50 �ud 100
lIIen's shoes all Ii lIld \\0 Jw.. \O
lutllped themntld "til s,llthem
lit 250 t
eCOlt\uls
Messrs J E\elett & bon, 01
['.11 Ish file gOlllg out 01 bUSiness
lit thnt plnoe lhe) nlO cltJ'lged �
In maVin" the stock to MI JOShUl1 �
We Ilre pl�nsed to see Cnpt W When YOII cut IL prICe
do Itl e E � ,orett's "Iuce ILt Excelslol Ml �
H Bhtch Ir uble to be ant ngflll1 C Vdler hilS done on IllS .pucilli E\OIett stute. tltttt he lound It UI1- ill
He wns clrculntll1g nnJoug h" I 11 ts till I 8hoe sale, cut It
In half 1'I0litlluie to dt\ tdo hIS uusliless Ifriends yesterday nnd to dn) 011 i:lnndl�y morlllng I "Ill He hUB t\ hlle UUSIIlBSS lit hiS hallie
Why pBy $350 for shoes \\ hAil prencl. nn al1nlv�j nry sormon all at ExcelslOl, lind wlll Je,ote IllS :l
you can get the 8ame shoo for 2 50 the subject 1"'Il1evessentllLls of II entIre tttne to It
I
!
at E C Oh\er's useful ChltBtlllll
life" It \\111 nl-
Wh) Pll) II DO lor shoes \\hel1
'1'he chIld of:llll Itnd Mrs M 'l'
I
so bo " semion specIal!) to the you oun get tho "lime shup. fOI 2
50
Olltff of JltllP. has been qltlte SICk )OIJllg
convert., who ure ell: nestly at E C 01 "01 's ItteCjuestod to 1:)0 present I he JlII bdurmg the week II d II • Ite d HCll Mudlson WnJlen Wllsdo\\uIe 18 COl 1(1. Y ",0 1\ Il
'I'he Ladles are plensed lit the I J � McLemolo,
P,ISlor ilom Metter on Wednosdll),
Itl1d X
selec�lon of Shoes tu be found at ! �pellt thA dny In St'llesbolo Mr l!\
Lamers Gnt Illy prICe au lour fnrmll1g Warren ,\III IlI"b lbly be In the �l'lll!; b bMr L W Deal "ao among those tuo tn/oro y U uy 1
ru�e for Replo.entlltlw> Ilt tbe
,
\
W G ItuIlles I I I Iwho CAme 1I1 thIS week aud remem- \. prlmury He blls JeellUpplollC lecbered liS kll1dly \ 'l'he [ondltlol1 of MIS, T L b) 11 lurge number of flWllds, he
IBrown ..I very) orltlCal It IS bjJ- selled IllS COUI1LlY .lbl) and ac-When E C Ohver gete n custo- Ilk!hevecl' t she IS :;(rndllt1 ) Sit - ceptlllll ILl thiS POSlltOIJ n num-mer now for n pfLIr of pnnts, he IlUg \ bel of ) onrs 1l�0, ulld there IS nosells hIm two pBlr for prlCo of one I Ik Orlly alIce ll� a hfe tllne does It doubt thlLt he\\ould 111111e nAtrong IHnlf prIoe on pnnts you DO" n'lW Iman get "he ohnnce to buy II $1 50 race ROCTOR BROS eX COAttentIOn IS cnlled to the bIg 75 C ,2 f $1 E P JPlillts for cepts, aile s 1r When) au ClIt 11 p"ce do hke " _ .,.advefllsement of CLARY which *13 ones fol' 1 50, U Olles for $2, $5 C Ohver hilS <lone uD Ius epeolnlappeare ID tlus Issue If you doubt 0U8J for 1IllfiO...,d CAUUA ill I11tg--.m1Mbmf'lttll...,"'kII....."tfr>-liMfo!M;..JlIiIi......----�...,_.--'!"'t�A*......tM' .""1 ..*t ., ...thllt he IA giving YOll sbme bIg \:- .,\ :E C Ohver ���i@IP'V''''' ,._
bargllIDs, go over and tatkle 111m ! If you
want AOlt;lethlllg for your
Jl1l8s Eula Ro ll1tree one of Sum- V"
money, go soe the Hlll)ers
" "on-
I keep a full hlle of r.ll kIDds of nllts chal tnlllg )Ollllg lud'es
IS
ders" CO III th� Opertt lIous" to-
fresh meatA Illld Grocenes See VlSltlllg ttl the dlt\, the gU&Bt of f I I t I
Jlllss Zn,ln ROU�'treo
night It IS une 0 tie Jes
SlOWS
me when )OU need nuythlug In � � Statesboro hus hud tillS senson
my hue J F
Olhff I I
Only once 111 life tllne does It Lnl1ghmg IS contnglous
Wit I t e
Mr nnd lIIrs J D Bhtch hll\ e man get the cb�UOO to, uuy II $1 50 HlIlyel s, so If)
0.1 don't lVaut to
moved mto their ue" home on punts for 75 ce4te, 200 101
1 00 c�tch the dlsense-Sta) home
North Malll street 300 fot 1 flO,
4f.
ones fOI 200, MI Sum Proetol hn& Just re
, The largest cut ever made on 500
ones for 2 5 lind 6 00 fOI $3 tIll ned frollt I\ll extended bird




\\ hnt feathor of It hlrd
at E C Ohver's IIltss Manle BI Id of Pulnskl IS Sam
has b�en chflsmg we Bre un
Go to DeLoach & Rabun for n tnucillng nti NUl ez We
leam I Itble to sny We shnll kuo" later
flrst-olass lob thnt she htls a vep fine schuot
all
For on» month only, \\01110 go
mg to have the Illrgost apooinl
sule
all shoe. Statesboro hus e' ut hurl
-note t hesl pI leOS It nd hrl)]g ) Olll
pllper W
�h
you Itntl SAO If )011 aliI
't
fmd tho I lust liS \\e «,]\el tleo
*1 50 Ln, y'a buttoll'shoes fOI 75c
$2 50 '" $� "
" " " $J 50
$3 ft() nud $4 Mf\ns shoes 101 250
E C 011\01
AlolVrllI)sng,,�11 I'I{Shttlpo,
who 18 P I hn p8 I h hlgl\ost fILl mer
In Bulloch "old hIS nt iro cIOJ! U[
short. cotton U lIlSIBLlng of 2'Ill
blilusllt 15conl" II pound II IIi
blough II cnn�)(1 Illulo SUII\ [or It
Ittllltlll tOlnlootl Iltonu "\\11'0
It IOUlllld. uS ,f r p �IOIgall COl­
nOllllg all the No\\ ) orl. Stook
J�x­
ChlHlgo Colton soon beJun to
dIal' • ft Itl prleu hut I hilt MI
ShlllPO dId 101 Iho IlIlItI,. \\ 's II
plent)
oounty hns purchased n homo un
Oollege stroet from Messrs Fay &;
011 Iff The plnce Ie oue.of the pret­
tleet on that Btroet, nnd the prICo
Will *2,000 IIIr Webb Will move
to Statesboro the enrly part of
next yenr I 1
-
\
I II) IS rl\,mnred thllt
Col A M
Sunuy Jlln 1l0W s)l1lles itS helDenl "Ill prnbnbl) be a cundldnte
WeMS a pUlr of I IIl11ers fino shoos I for .enutol frolll thIS ,liStllCt
be­
Messrs I E BIO'HI alld J J'
I rOle tho fPproltchlllg pltmnl.)
StrIckland nre vIsitors to the CIt) Col
Denl hus sen od h IS count)
tim lVeek SttiSOIl IllUSt be on 11
tho Cllpl\OI�y of nile of hel leple
senlut1\es 1Il the lo\\or huuse fOI
se\ell\1 terl�ls nnd IllS fllends ex
pect hlln to stand fOI tho
senate
us It IS Bnl\dch's tlllle to fUlnlsl,
W R JIlllrtll1 the .euntor �rom thIS dlstl ICt




b.� C1l400 .00 �O�$ �, �� .U.
� Stock of D y Goods ���
tzo� SHOES A�q 07'/ONS ���
�� Is Thrown 0i�he Market At �O�d.O� At I vt $d.O� C U os . �o�
d�
ThO Sal
0 01 h P bli �o��� IS e IS pen 0 t e u c l.��
d.O� F T �
�o�
� or en ays. $
� �o�
�� COME IF YOU WA!NT G EAT VALlIES: $
�� CL\ ��$ , LARIY, $
t CORNER COURt Housk SQUARE, _ f)j·���@��@.��� ..�f�@�����
�"H* *�mm�





We will sell our entire line of
WINTER DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, CLO'llII­
ING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN, :MEN'S





WC� have u huoge stoek of tIU�8(� ;o���ls
tlUlt ,�e au'e clos...; c�ut
AT COST FOR CASH,
ill o.'de.' to nuake ,'noIO ••'1' 0111' lall·g��
Ii., .. or �ln''',g Gu.,.'''''.
We cannot carry the goods over.
(jOIiU' u..d lIell' 118 to make I'OO'�J ••n·
ou.o l'few l ... inIC8.
Not FJ\o hnndred pants now,! Young
Mans Death.
but j<'our hundred One hundred On )est�rday l\[r Juhan Mil­
pnH sold In less thnn one weAk Iltl ler, u young mun falm1Ug Withhnlf prICe Come Cjulck bef�re Mre HendrICks n few I11lles from
they lire picked over, f�1 they are
\
Statesboro He was a YOllng maD
sold at half prIce F. C Ohver JU the prmil. of hfe, PneumoDla
The BlIlltist Meetllllr.
set III on hll11 nnd be only eurvlved
Ita rnvages n short time
Thd r' \ t\1l1 :::es at the Bnl'-I -NOTICE-
tIBt church contiulled tell dUYI,
Imd as II lesult of the meetlllg
there "Bre 24 additIOns to the
chulch Jllr Copelnud prenchod
eome hellrt-touchll1g sermOll" nnd
Re\ ulld JIlrs 0 J Copelllnd I
numbers \lere moved under hli
left Wednesdny mornlllg for thot! preaelllll!;
The rosultof the meot-
hOUle In Wu nesboro JIIr Cope- lIlll'
It IS belle\ed, cauuot be meas-
I d I I
Y
I Id serles of
ured hy members received JUto the
all las Jeen 10 109 II
lIloetm' lit the Baptist ChUlCh
churohes hut JI1 lIays that mflu-
I I
g •
I I d I rellgl ences the
hves of all our people
w 110 1 lLccomp 18 Ie mue 1,
-
ously He expressed 11IslUtel)tlOn
of ngnlR vlsltmg our city m
the
near future thllt he may become
better acqnaJUted Wltll our pAople
Aocl8l1). We Will gladly welcome
both Mr tlnd Mrs CopO'llnd at
I negotlclte five-ye�Hs
loans on Bulloch county
farms, on ShOl t notICe, and
at the lowest rates Over
twelve yeals contmuous
loau bUlsness, I am always
glad to renew old loans If
you want muney
let me
know R Lee MOOle,
StatesbOlo Ga
For one IIlOJ.tl> onlv. we are go­
lllg to hnve the largest speCIal sale
on shOles Stnt.suoro hn8 ever had
-Ilote these prlOes and brlllg your
paper with you Ilud oee If)ou can't
find thom lust us we ndvertlBe
$150 Llld) Blltton tlhoes for 75c
,2 50 $B "
"" ,1 50
$350 lind $4 MeDS shoee for $250
}t� C_ Ohver
Some are lIenk 1Il haIr cuts, L()st 80th Eyes
some 1II shuves, we are IIp-to-datA I We nre mformed that the phy-
ll\ both Oome to see liS Slcmns \lent ant to the home of
D�LoAOh & Rllbun MI WllilltUl Hollowt\y nellr Heg-
------- Ister, on yestmday and extrncted
TO DUll D HANDSOME HOME nnother one at IllS eyoB Mr_
Hollowny hus been hllvlng lomo
troublg WIth hiS eyes for soma
tIllie, Hud had one romoved 80me
tIme ngll and now thnt It waf
lleccessulY to remo\ e the other
member It Will leave Ilim total�
Iy bltnd
IIny tlJne
A tmde \I as closed on yesterdny
Havmg too l11any 8 50 lind 400 IIftornoon bet\\een Messrs J W
men's shoes on hand we hnve Olhff Ilnd i:I F Olliff forslxacles
lumped them lind WIll sell them of Innd on upper North JIInlll St
at 2 50 E C Ollvor 1 he Innd hes In the field to the left
'I'hls "eek clooes the 2nd year In I as you go out the No 6 rand IIlr
Mr MoLemore's pastorat� at the J W Olhff WIll start nt OllCO the
BuptlBt chUlch and noxt Snuday erectlOn of n handsome and mod­
Will beglll hie third year's work ern resldenoe IIJ overy pllrticullir
In thllt tlJne the church hBS rutBed W� learn that Mr Olhff Will DUlld
ten thouslwd dollnrs for ull pur- out there the prettiest home JU thl&
poses, lllcludl.lg the fact that the)' leotlOll of the state He wIUspllre
supported n 1I11Bslonnry lust year neIther paIns or expenses lU mnk­
IIlr McLemore mforllls us that lIlg It up-to-date 111 every respect
there have been seventy-one nd- We leaTn thllt the pI'rchase prICe
dltlOllS to the church dltrJug IllS of the Ilind waa $400 per Itore
two yellrs of SerYlCe _
All parties thnt lost shade trees
bought of Mr I '1' Browll WIll
please report snllle to lIle and I
Will replllce them. I WIll also
tuke orders for Mr Brown from
anybody thllt \I ants to put out
shllde trees
Dl,;solutlou
The firm of Hollltnd & Avant IB
F�R FIRE IH&URAH�E,
Higher and Higher Fleecy
Staple Continues to Soar
Ohor • at )ftllMlatorlll In 'the .muklo&,
eon lJarL I1Dl-Co luct r tl 18 tra n II
Irlll tI Iy late tb, •• rvlce I. Ilmpl,
bld"ou.
Conductor-OJ well lentlemel
l11YOn f time 0 IIIte to your k ck�
'Dow JU&l let me hay, you &lR.n�
Ul ..... -01..010' d Leader
Furnlshlnrs





Sk rts Wal.U FALL and
ADVANCE A TRAGEDIAN S QUIilRY
jUlt heard ... ma lay be wo Irl
",e teD I lara to see 10
IDde.d .old M StorrnlultoD
Barnel Did he look like a" ordl
DIT), auditor or I man with an auaell
mo t? -Was) Ingtcn Stal Stotk
I'urnlshln,.
PHENOMENAL Wrepi Etc WINTER
It Hal Been Twenty N ne V.... ,Inca
Such I High Water MI'" HII






cor led May and July cotton options
I above 17 cents a pound m tho NoW'
lorl marl et Monday lor tho "rot tim
Oouon haa not I nasud 17 ceets per
po nd In Ne� York sir u 1876 whon It
went to 17 I 8 cents It touched 18





WE snIP C.O D
Overcoat. Cape.
To any a.pre•• Office with prlvl.
Furnlahlnrs Etll 10,. 0' examination bdoro







FANOY GROOIRIIS AND L.IQUORS,
JUG TRA�E A SPECIALTY.
I
f
CIIIIIIII••11 If Coanlrg produci Slnllt�
402 WEST BROAO STREET
THE FAVCPRABLE
ludg nent 01 the b IDd red. who are order
IDII' Irom us d.lly I....Id.no. 01 tb. pUb





.ure. u. the option 0 all bl, purch....
at the lowe.t 0ll'ur.. Tbat a why "e
IOd "e 010". are able to lupply tire 000
,tantly IlI)'r_.oln, demand at tb. 1I0lt
Reaaonalfle Prices IA "Ide range 01" Hrot 01.., .took to
••Ieot Irom
W. are .t,1I ••0dil'lI' out our No. '1 a'
.' 110 per gallon express prepaid to your
Dearest express omce when order Dg (lot
less than one galion
I
We are Headlquarters for
Champagne C der l Wrrto
lor pr ces 00
.001. E npty bottr" caD be returnod
\0 u. ON Tol' A8
LJSUAL
'NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDE� SHELLS
It s the thoroughly modern and sclentille system of losd
Ing and the use of only the best materiolo which make
Winchester Factory Loaded New Rival Shells give bet
ter pattern penetration and more un Corm results gener
ally than any other shells The "pee .1 paper and the W n
Ii1l\��J;;::: cheeter patcnt corrugated head used III mak ng N e�
Rlvol shells give them strength to w th5l.nd reloading
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS
FolloWIII' lire II few priCeR from our large
selection
, Por Gallon )
Old 111 0 CorD Irom t1 .� to f8 00 'fral
Monogram tl.5 Holland GID Irom 1 25
to BOO
XX Klo 0 gRhela I 50 Hum Irom 125 to 800
Tar l1.el Olub I 751 Rrand e. 1 50 to 500
�� �Ick t � �� I O••e good. Irom $600 per
do. a, d up
XXXX AI ongahtla 800 All k Dd. 01 '" It. �I 00 per gal
and up
Old Lyndon 130urhfD 400 l Dulf Gordon. Sberry fO 00 per gallon
:8:. rlJ.13R.1:N�1\I.[A.N',
-� st Sultan St West,
P 0 Boz 245 Geor,lo Tel.pl one 2805
Savannab G.orglo
Union Del,ot, Savaunah, Ga.
HEADACHE LXBT:JUGS FREE
.,,.\hel'bad beu .lUff.r.r frnm I t!1l bend.ach.
for 'be au wen', ft II ,a. I sud neYer fouad anr
..u.r Qnt b. bORat) tall r ,OU 0.. • •• S DC.
,_ MI beltnD \all ne 0••• eu he ba. �eT.r bacl
.... headache The, b•• en II, OD. I'd b m
e..U"" do wb., Jon ",commend tbem \0 do J
... 11 ,I.. rou 'be prh c�. ot u. n¥ b I DaUl.
... D ebob llJDR.. luerSt W Juel 8Dapo • lDd.
.1.11 price. flU ted per golloo
,-------------------------------
X Rye "hlok.y IX X Rye wllsk.,
X X X Ry.
IVbl�k"BourbonBlack WarriorBater. X X X
o K ORblne' I




X X Oorn whiskey




'UOI X X Gin 1110
1 �O X X X Gin 100
too Juniper Gin double Itamped 800
2110 I BltANDlE8 Rnd WIN 18275 X X X Apple Brand, tOO
800 Apple Brandy 81eorl old .00
8 00 Peoob Brandy 8 yea.. old • 00
• 00 Blaokberry wine I 00
: � Old Blaokb.rry wloo • 00
I
Port ..Ine 100
Old Port wloo II 00
Sheny wln� • lob
::g I",ported liherr, "Ino .:JO
tamped.oo
Sweet Oota.ba wino • 100
ii 00
I
Old Sweet Catawba 200
Caoo Good. Irom f8 00 to ,15 00 per
Oa.e All kluda 01 Imported 1I'0odo on
186 land
1 "aot tojIDoke Irlen I "Itb tbe,ood peopl. 01 Bullooh oounty and In,lta
,1I.m to ,1.lt ru, plaoe 0pp08lte tbe Ulllon Depot "heo In tb. olt, 1',00
OUtnot lind I� oonVlnlent to 'lilt the�lt, and ne'" 10m. reliable IIquon piok
out the roodl! ,ou want from the obo.. lI.t and I "III ,uaflntH that you will
lie pl.....d (!lub mu.t �c.ompoo, all ord...
Wh_n 10U aro In to"n and ,et
"red drop In lat m, plao and re" You "III al"a,o lie "o""mo Look 101
'Ilo W,ltz b'1l1dlng 0PP .110 Uoilln Depot
B. fWEITZr SA.VAniK, G!
I
A SERMON FOR SUNDAY
In,tallod .....tory of War a••uoo•••
or fo Elihu Root-C:.romon,
WII Impollnu
AN lLUlaUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
·"OMMERCIALISM
Col.. InV.......y ....a1t In Catlrrh, WbIcb Seta U, '. Holt 01
DIstnIIIq .,.__.
PE-RU-NA Both Proteots and Ourel a Oold···Bead Proof.
A ••l'tlnent Talk OQ. Prenat U_S' "rob At Wuhlngton Monday Governor
WllllaOl II Talt took tho oRth 01 omce
8S Bocrotar), r war 81 1 at once en
terod on hi. new 1111 •
Those ceremontes took place tn the
large rocer tlo 1 room ,t(ached to tbe
slJcretary 8 Apartments In tho war de­
partment nt I tho transfer )f the port
10110 Irom Mr I'll hn Root to ox Gov
ernor Tart wi I c simple \\ as more tm
presslve tl nn lOy similar event In
many )cars
Boloro noon II e appoir tod hour
Governot Tart cOI10 over to the depart
ment Irom I 0 hutol with a little porty
01 personal frlendo and some 01 his
Immediate lao II) TI ey were shored
Into Sec rotary RoOl8 omce where the
reUrlng secretor) In a ro wall chosen
vords and with. good deal 01 Ice I og
8 rrondcred bls J or rotto to Governor
Toft
The I nrty then procee Ie 1 to tho
re
coptlon oom wi en OencrBt C.1mtree
chlol 01 stslT In nlloro took cl urge
at tI 0 ce emontes The 100m was
cleared or 0.11 excel t U e participants In
tl e I d clion and tl e party 01 trtende
ODd men here of the gel era I staff Oov
ernor Taft and Secretary Root took
their places at tl e long table where
stood Jol n Randctpl 11 notary puille
who administered tbe oath to the In
coming secretary
Then there were co grat lations for
Secretary Tart and goo 1 byos for Sec
rotary Root Every army officer
on
duty 10 Washington woo ollgned .t the
door and the brilliantly nlformed
call mn passing before the reUrlng
and Incoming seoretarles formed a
I
splcndll spectacle
HOW BAXTER WAS SWAMPED
Syltom Undor Which Cotton Future.
Ire Bought and Sold
The general systeui under wblcl
speculation In cotton t.ut res Is COD
d cled Is familiar to tl ose who study
be market situation To U e layman
who never Indulge. the {ollowlng
explanation will 1 c uterest.ing
The buying and seiling of cotton and
prod ce futures s dOl e on R. basis ot
margi s tI e e Istomary rna gin aD a
cotton transaction being $1 per bale
or one-fifth at n cent a po nd U e
stRndard bole 1 • ng fixed alw.ys at 500
po DeJs
The c stomer makes his contract
thro gb the dealer who nay act aR a
bra) ar or who may himscl( become
the party " II e secOi d 1art to the
contract In the latter caso the dealer
operates \\ hat Is knowl as a bucl<ct
sbop The us Jat cotton tlsde Is one
hundred hales though a omaller
amount may be bo Ight on margins in
olmost any of t1 e buc!<et shops
The custom r places say $100 with
the bake or b cket 810p proprietor
Thl. I.
Corn
Cmprovc On" 01 the :lcuUeIiE'n 'he
IIm"C:', td 4JIH ttt" 01 Pcruna. a.nd IIIw
advl8fJtl 1n.C t( '1 II II",t. Sltortt" a(ler
1 b.oa ....... " ItlfeUlhnll""dfo" ,d
the rlg,.t rtl., II(Jhl" I ulN!dlt f,. bottleR
A' d "'"., 1 ell" fed: mo ,,".Uv ft.m!
pleaMf.n'h, '0 ,.er/Bct "",Ilth lV"'tle
tt'lI.toUt4ch.wClsverlidflUcate '·e ...unfl
dLd. not n.a.UHe de me In. the 'eIMt '..It
oa.ve ftle" (lood. a".peU'" unfl.r wi"',
to expreu""11 O."uti" de tovou/orrc





III M 80uth Foray"h 81. I\tlant. o.
AI L KINJ 8 oy-
must have a suffiCient supply or
Potash
Large Eng 1\08 ond Boll .... luppll,d
I
promptly Shlngl. Mills Corn Mill.
Circular Saws 811w Teeth Patlnt DOIIt
Steam Gover OMi FuJI line Engine...
I"'"
"''''u ,�, ,.. ,,,."._
w. mau u.. mOlt c.'QID.P e1.. bu u aay
ODce Il 111 dI. "'0 14 W. &lIe; make
ENGINES and BOILERS,
LIN1 ERS lor OIL MILLS
GRAFT SEEMINGLV EPIOEMIC
Repr..entative from Oklahoma
Charg.d With Vlolat on of LIW
Charge. I ave en filed It tie Inte
Ijt"t.,�buru, UK., I rill,,). I""h. n. IUO,
J
III this Issue 'XIII ho seeu I ho an-
nouoomont of Han. Rufus JU Los­
tor, who oll'ur. himself U8 " cl1tHII­
dute for re-elcctron to Oongres«
from the l�lrst Oongresaionul DIs­
triet,
Col. Laster hils served th� peo­
plo of this district IOllg n nrl hall­
ornbly III thiS posmou, und It IS
only Just to hi m tu 811y thnt thoro
IS nu !'urllr IllUIlIII public l if'e thnn
.. Rufus Lester." The people of
Bulloch county have nl wuys been
true to him III h is battles fOI tho
)Just, thoy huvo beou h is Irieuds
und they ure sttll bl8 fllOlld ,lllId
I ho fllOI, thllt t.hey w i l l gn La the
polls at uho couung primurv u nd
C 1St LhUlI' bu.llolH for I1lllltillH, dons
lIuL moun thut 1111'5U people ule.lny
Il'S!; 1110 (, londs t.liuu t.hcy Ii IVO d­
wu.ya beeu. t_;ol Lust,Ul' c10us !lot
l'xpeot t,II(.' dulegutlon (10111 Bttl­
iuell, nny mOle Lhtn �II BIIIIIIII·JII
cnl1 expect thut "I C'hutbnl1l, IJut
It" ulliy lit .1I1l1 1"'(1)(" I h,lt he
slio1lld neqllfLlllt hlB jllullll� here of
hlR IIiLelitlOn to l�gl\.l1l IlIILkcl the
lauo.
The Ntl\\ B of OUlIl S� wli I Ilot be
" Allpportor of Cnl, Lester In thiS
Illce, II IlIle It II Iii chnlllplOll the
CUUS" of allot,her, it wlil lIt ILII
tllllCS Lly to lelidOi to him Ihut
eun�ldellLtlOll \\ 11I0h IS due nn hon·
'1lILblo 1111111 IIlld fellow cltlzell If
he IS the 1l01ll1llee of tho Delllo­
OilltlO Plll'ty he Cllil depolld 011 tho
old tlllle ulIIJ,mty 1,0111 Bullooh
Published 'Jltll!stlnys und Il'rhlllYs hy
Till" SI',\11�8110ItO NM\i'I PUlII18111NO
t;O'II'AN' •
Will Nut HCRlglI,
.Tndgo Bovoh y n I�\ nilS" ns 111
town II shot t wlulo on 'I'uesduy
morruug, huviug come down to
hOIlI' n IBW mot.ions Hlgllorl, nnd
will 10 hel e wus uaker! "I,ollt, tho ro­
port Bunt out [rurn Dtl1dlll, \0 I lip
olrN,t tlillt ho luu] >111(,,,<1\ H'ndu,,'d
his lCSlgllHL1U1l t(l GOVfHIIOI T,'1-
rell , und t.hnt (j"J A Ii' Dulv 01
WrlghtBl'lih IlIld heen slnted 10
fill Ollt the ul",xIIIl'ed lei III .1udgij
TCvnn" WIIB Vf.Hy Plllplt.I\,IU III iii:;
derllul o[ IIny knolVlodglJ of tho
dOlll Flo Rnlrl thnt III" I' "1l{l'ntlOn
had not boen tondorcd, nor would
not be until ,,1101 tlie "loctlOlJ 101
Supremo ollrt JlIrlgtlR, then l1e
wOllld J PSlgll fLIHI Jlllt, bpfolo He
thought ,t hli(hlv )J1'.lIJILblu thnl, II'
CIlBfl of hiS reslgllu,tlOll, thn.t Col.
Dille lIonld be IlfllllOd by tho Gov­
elnOI 1.0 fill tho slw,t tel 111 I (,,'nn­
cy Jlldge El'lIn" IS l'elY "'lIch
enoolllll�od lit hiS l"os[Juots III III"
Illoe for II pillee ou tho SII 1'1 omo
Belich
W U Whitllcy neall_
W C. Wllltlley,lnte "ecret,lIry
of t.ho nllvy II, the Cllblllet 01 Ex­
Prosldent Clel'oitllld, dlOd lit IllS
homA III New YOI k city on Wed-I W,' hl\vo 1I0tIOod n gl'owlng
uesdllY. :IIiI' Whltll"), WIIS 11 III lin , tendoncy to cled!t the bollOf thut
of 'ttl'I1II'S, and WitS r"gulded us tho Hllnnu wtll be the nomillee ot the
fltther of 0111 big ''''I'y. '1'1 Illy, RopubllCll.lI pllity It seems that
tho gleltt as \lell us tho sllll111 IIle Roosovolt IS 1I0t [Jopullll' With the
being gllth'llCll 111. pOllor uuol, of tho throlle, so to
--------- spellk. It IS truo ho hilS buck of
Strmlge \"iJI 1�1I11_ hllH II gl'ellt IIrlllY of office JlOlders
We undolstnnd that thoro IS" IIho"eJob I. lit stake, IIhotlllough
1'01,)' strong probllbd,ly t,hllt Col
f�II1 of leop'lllllzlllg II Job, ulogll'­
H. B. Stlunge Will ontor the meO Ing
"the Rough Rider" n sort of
fOl' SOllllLol lIulII tim rllStllct
hulf hellrt8rl SIIPPOl't, but It IS fl'ee­
Col. Strunge hilS beell soJlClte,1 by Iy IHorllut,ed
Ihut thoy Will bleuk
a lurge number '1f fl'lends to mllku UWlly
from hllll, lind stulllpode the
the l'IIC8. A News !UpUI tOI culled
conventlOlI to Huuna lIt the first
On lIfr. Strange a dll)' ur two ngo, opportulllty
The moneyed ele­
and lI.ked hun If It wns true that
lUont ure not Wlllltlg to tl'llst
he would entor the senntorllli rllee,
Roosel'elt; he talks too llIuch With
nud tbe reply 11M thllt 1m hllll the
IllS 1lI0uth, lind 11IJ hilS boen trYlIlg
matter undel' eonsldo�atlOlI
til IlInke a Icoonl liS II trust, killer,
He hadnnt fllily Illude up IUB
lIut If a Single one of these I1I11-
mllld as yet, bllt tnought It lelylllllllS
hlll'Q beell slum by Mr Roose­
probllblo thllt he wonld ontor the
volt It hus esenped the uttontlOll
race, alld If he llecld,ed to clu "0,
of the gel",,,tl publiC
his friends lIould he"r fl'OIll hllll
Alubllmn leuds oft With 11 dele-
bt='fore very much IOllgel', gntlOll
IIlstruoted against Roose­
velt, und us Alaballlil IS the first
state on the roll call, It IS predict­
ed tllllt there IS where the stam­
pede wdl set III A man II ho suc­
oeeded to the presldelltlnl elllllr by
lenson of t,elng VICe PreSident hilS
lIel'er been electod by the people
to succeed himself yet. "nd If
Roosevelt accomplishes this fent
he II III be the exceptIOn to the
rule. Muny well po"ted pohtl­
CIIIIIS lII'e predICting that tho mco




The Trnfl Citizen, the omCiul
Ol'gllil of Burko county hilS COIllO
out eliltol'lItlly for the re-eleotlOlI
of Loster for, c<lngless from thiS
, distrICt. Of course It hnd to bllse
ItS nrgument of the grent good
Lester has done 101 tlto SIlVUllllld,
hllrbor. The Forest-Blllde has
.
this r.o Sll)' IrI leply to bluther-
Of course we expoct uothlng Not Five hundred pants now,
else but fOI' the Citizen to endorse but Four hundred. One h Illldred
Col Lester's cundldacy It being
the official orglln of the county of
lIfr. Lester's blt·th But thiS old
river nnd hUI bol' wllil IS ell,mgh to
weal')' the patience of II people who
have hlld nothlt1g short of a Job-
hke patience. River IlIHl hUlbor,
thllt's the cl'y lind that's 1111 tbey
With two other mell In the race,
caU SltY In other worels let the
Pleas Stol'nll could walk IIlto con­
whole distrICt persist In sondlt1g gress from the First with ease.
au old dend hend to cougress who He is tbe man for tho plnco, suys
hus ubsolutely done llothlllg or tbe Waycross Journal.-]\{ncolJ
tried to do IInytlllng ex�ept gel, News.
!in IIpproprlatlOn for Savannah's
harbor Tho Clt,zon l,nows Just
as well as the Forent-Blacle knows
that Rufe I.ester IS nothlllg more In
thiS Issue Will be seoll the nn­
or less thltt the mOllumental Douneemont
of ?>ir. \\Iyley W.
sphinx of the Georglll delegatIOn. DeLonch, who offers bllnself ns a
'hy not suy somethlllg of his c"ndldato for re-electlOlJ to the of­
racord on nll'nl routes. 0 Citizen fice of County Trensurer, subject
call yon mentIOn somethlllg else to the actIOn of the DemocratIC
except whnt pertl1l11S tp SavlltJnah?
q"ake 0. lIttle more cf hiS record so primary.
Mr De LUllch hilS served
�
all his constituents or olse pmy the people In thiS cupuc.ty, and
bold YOUI' pence for sure from our IllS record IS ono of wlllcb hiS
way of looklllg lit It, It IS. high friends feel Justly prouel He has
time for the couutry counties to .
ullite aDd send II man III whose
·dlschnrged ovelY duty faithfully
eyes Savannah IS not
the whole and well, and tillS, together With
dIstrict. tbe fact that he IS nflhcted, havlIlg
LioDL\ie Brnnnen of thO good old lost both legs and lS a Cripple for
c unty of B'llioch 10 our opllllon hfo. makes IllS hold 011 the peoplo
aqlwers up to the descnptlOn
for
'lYe believe he woule! be a represen-
for thiS pOSitIOn douhly strong
tative of the whole p�ople. !Mr. DeLoaoh will pollalalge vote.
pUlr sold In less than a week nt
lI"lf price. Come qUICk before
they IIro pICked over, for they are
gOlllg lit half price E C Olil'er
Cotton Su ers Big Slump.
Thll Expected lLas Happened, The Local Market
Also Feels the Touch of Its Downward plunge
DUling thu )lust lAW duys cotton nus gall" tUlllbllll1o( III the
wrong direcciou, while at tho present Lime prrces am holdllig III'
f'nirly 11'011111 the Stllt"sboro mnrkeb, l'rt t.110 outlook lor t,11e COil­
LIIlUI1I)('O of the present prices IS not very eucourugrng to BU.Y the
leust ul It. SU'I 1.(,,1)(1. "I'b sol illig III. I rom 23 to 2G cents, \I hie h
IS II drop of about I cout Oil tho pound within th« pust two days.
Short cottuu LOU IS on about the snmo HIIWUllt, goud staplo cot­
ton though 18 br ingiug uhout 15 ce nts In thu Stuter horo market
which reul ly 18 not bud but tho Lrouble IS, 110 nl'" expects t.heso
prices to coutrnue. The deolurntion of war between RUSSIlI and
Jnpuh Will 1111"011. tuudoncy to ;;:t,111 hn m IlIPl dr.wn tho PIIC(l of
ccttnu Spots und futures huve both beon dropped III tho IIlIU'­
kots lit II fellrlul ruto.
'r" ",,, cL Sch,",t ()()IIIIu""i.,, ... r.
I
tlNt�!)!.IItC�MENTS.
Th,� Bou.rd of }i::;dllcntlOll will ::Hnteoholo, n,l'l JUIIIUII,},20, IOO,�
III tilt \olt/:;llftlll'O, UIiLltlluf HI\-
III�uL l.ulHuIIOW (ur the pUI pose of 1111, Blillocli, 1"III\l', Ohllllil.UII, ..:r.
Hc:deutlllg u Coullty Sohool COIl1UlIS- ���II,"��\IU�:�lll:\I:I\\� I:, �:��II;lllf'rl Melll-
"Iouer lUI Lhe Ill!'xt regular term I lllil n ClIIHlld Hu fill Hupl U�tcll'.III\ l'
Thelo seems to be lL great delLl III CUllgruss flOlII tile I,',r:;(' 111�LrJl\t 01
f t b d I
UCtll'glll,lIl1dtlll\uthn;lIlc,llIsullll'\I,IIlg"
() IIltl!reS olng stlrro lip In t le .1 forlllal IlIIIHIIIIHWIlIUlilioflll) o<llldllllt-
lllllt.ter ::;evorlll cnllchdatea ure 0). [111\\ c IInti tile lIIuttCI 1I11t1cr Ctlll-
\\' H C
slllcrntHlII ftll' "'IHlIt! tllllC, :11111 have de-
out for the pinco, VIZ: • one, OIlICII to hcOtHUll n I 1\ II II IdllLe Inr tlll1:i po
.J E Bt'lIllllell, R. J. H. DoLolich ",tIOli. t 1\111 til"'l'lo,e !penLI.I'IlIII"U-
and Br.1I1tly SIn.ter. 1��I\llU·��'.111:1�1:)I/IJI�'lllItr;I.1 I lie I' fJltlllalitlrlg
SOllie tllllO Ilgv PIOf. COile tell- Heape, I,rllll),
dOl'ed hiS II:'SIS}H\tlOllnnd "11110UII-
.J .A. BII\�NI N.
ccd that'he would not. stand for ra- 8n\allll,1I1, (.;11., 0,'1/. I, 190n.
olectlon, alld thiS brought faIth SI�:�'ILI�""I;�:��I" ul .iI" t'"st Congr",
• sovuI31 llSI)ll'Il11ts fOI the p1nco, L will be.l c,IIHIIlI.ltc fOI Ie-election
911lee thdll PIOr. COile hud the 1]1IS- In COllgrt.':,s ,\lit! \\ III aCCcllt, the lit xl,
lurtullo to lose 11Isdwelllllg 1,), fire
IIOIIIIlJlll,11l11 \\lth1:iIIlUCIC nPllletJl.lt.IIIII,
shuuld uillll, hOIlOI be ng.lIl1 tJonrelleli
IIl1d we understnnd that ho has IIpOli llie.
'l'hese slntcllwlJls seullIl,rnlwr .Ittl,l:,
tllllU III VlcW Ilf Llle I'eports to the ('011-
trnrl I willell ha\c npPcllreti III prilit
frolll Unit' til tUlle, anll I,ll!' rlllUIHS
winch huvc C\ Hleillily bccil gl\cn Wille
clroul.llIull, ,I:) well liS Lo IIlldWCr 1111-
IIICI'OIlS 111'lIlIIIt'S nil tho subJlwt.
TillS 1II,\t tCI I::. Ullu willch l hllvc 111-
\\U)1:i leiL lusted \\ 1t.1I LIlt! Jlt!oph', 111111
shuuld!'H .ult;d IIpOI1 bl thelll III Pt!!­
tcut IlectilllJI, hCIlI}C [I online 1I1)'�wll
tt) the UllIt; ,1I11l01l1l0emcllt lIt:!ocssnfl
to UICl't the clIllt..lltiul1s stllteclubove.
HC!ipeIJtlllll) ,
nUlfUti]� Ltsil,H.
plobably wlthdmll'n hiS reslgna­
tlOO. Thl8 Se0l118 to comphouto
mutters somewhnt, Ilnd If ull four
of the gonLlelllen rOtllalll III tho
I'fice thele IS no telling wbo 11'111
),lI1d. They IIro ull (our good Dlen,
elrher of II hom would fill the po­
SitIOn III a crellltnble muonon.
ElSc.qu·d All Awlu) I·�ate.
Mr. H. Haggills of Uelbollrno, Fin.
\\'fltes, ".�ly duotor told lilt! l II,HI COII­
SlllllptlOIl nud 1I0tillUg could He dono
for 1110. 1 was given III) to dIU. 'I'he
ofler of u Iree trllli bottle of Dr. KlIlg'S
N cw Discovery fol' UOIISlllIlptlO1l 111-
ducetl lIIe to try it Results wt!re sturt­
ling. I nm IIOW all the I'oud tu reco\'�
cry nnd Owe nil to Dr. King's New Dis­
co\or). It slIrel) sDved my life." '1'1118
great cure 18 gunrnnteed for nil throat
Illld IUlig tllsefi:3US b) W. H. ElIlt' tlrug­
gl:;u. Pliue fiDe nllli $1. 'L'IJaI bottle.
Iree.
I'(IH 'J'HEASUHEll.
I take tillS lIleLhnd 01 IlIlIflUllfllllg' ""
Ollllllltl:lI,� lUI lu-elcuLluli to thu ollluu
uF Ollllllly 'I'IU,I:;UICI, of 1I1I1I0uh (WIIII­
t.), SlIlJJcct, (II Lllu 1'l!IIII101l1t,IU pI 1111.11 �
Thullkll'!; the pet,plu lor tllulr gUlu-r­
OilS 811IJ)J0I'b In tlhe IMSI, tlilli 1181:i1l1 illg
them lih:tt L \Yill Icel grntcFul lor theil'
help Itl thi� rllce, I 11111,
Very trull,
Wlloy IV. D..r 011011.
W.R
.\ ftel .\ go1'1,lu II, II 1)1 I !l01 L IIIdl 01-
rcspullt.it:l1ue, \V U ]�III1:i, t.lle PIl))I1I111
eh'lIgglst, lins 8111 I ct;clcll III gettltlg t,liu
Dr. Huw.lr<l UO Iu III.tlH'.1 spelll II IJ'IJr­
pi inC 1111101111( LOI Y 01lt:1 1111 LIJe I'egll-
1:11 flIL('en (CII(, ::IIZL' 01 LIII.!11 celebrulell
speOilic 101 lhe uIlIC HI cOlIsllPlltJUI1
lind t1y"peJlslli.
Thl:; lIledll:llle IS H rccuut thscuvcr)
foJ' tile CIII I of ,til dl�e.l!)es ul uile SWIII-
111'11 ,1IIrl bo\\uls. It JlntOIlI� g"IVUSfJlllOlt
rcll(!l but, 11 IlIukt,:-; IWIIII,IIIl!lIt CIII·es.
]Jr. 110\\ Iftl'!) spcl Jill.: hus buun so rc-
1lI,III,.lbl) Sill {'(':':31 II I III ulJrlllg uoustl·
PlttlUll, tlY1:iJlep:ml,lIld .illll\cl' tloublt!s
thnt W. 1:1. ElliS IS Willing to returll
t.he prloe 1!I\ld III evel y ellsu W.J.It!1 e It
<Ioes 1I0li hi VI I L·IIl'f.
'J'lw old I liS IIuII tltl llll'lI of tln1illlg \\ ILh
JIlIIl('r.d \\ .1Lcr:-;, u.llllllri IIJ )llll:, or h,lrsli
purgatives Will 50011 bc n tllllllJ of tllp
pnst. The lJe:-;t pilJSICI,ll1:' nrc ])1t:'S­
crlblllg lJl. 1I11\\,\III'1:i :;pcclflc hec,\Use
It re,III., gives jlllll desilctl l�r)lJlts IIt1ll
01111(.\0011111 of thl HIIIIIII lIlll pl{lh;llllt
dose I h IL IS Heedeti.
Elc.Hln('hl·, ('0 Itl'd tongue, lIlzzlIless,
gns UII stoJ)],lOh, pc. I\s hcfol ( t,he el es,
COIIStJPltlOllllIH.l :111 forms of Jt\t!r and
stOlllllC II LI auble 1111' 80011 cllrcd by Lills
sClOntlfio IIIClllcllie.
'0 _f;1 e,lt 1:; Ihc <1"111111111 tOI' Lills spe­
Cllle, tlJ,lL W. EL ]�1I11) Ims 1Jt!4!1I able to
seCllle UIlI) ,1111I11Lcd sllppl� I Illld e\ory
olle who IS Lroublcli With 4ly:;pepslll,
OUII51I1',It.101l 01 Ilvol' tlOllblt! should
elllillpoll hllll aLOII! u, 01 :;t!lld 2:) cOllts,
ami geL Slxl.) doscs 01 Lile best lIIedl�
cille C\ 01 1I1,lde all tillS speclnl hnlf­
prICe oilel, WILJIIJJ1:i pel�,,}Il1l1 gu.lIalltee
to rerul1ll the !lIonel' If It dOllS 1I0t cllre.
A SPLENDID ATTRACTION
At the oper" house tonight nnd
tOIl,orrow Dight Hlilyel"s Won­
ders COlllpany will exillbit.
If y III lI(lnt fuiJvlllue of YOllr
money dou't full to atteod tho
openlllg Illght. Handsome und
costly presents given [I\\ay to the
audlenco and 1111 who attend the
first IlIght will receive a number
free ot ('harge. The company
oomes IlIghly recommendod nod
hilS the reputatIOn of cltrlng more
contnglOus diseases than allY show
on the road by keeping the lIudl­
ence III constant rOllro of Illugh­
tor from begltllllng to the and
All the tests 111 spll'ltullllslU, nllild
reudmg, second Sight, uro now,
novel IIlld ellterLallllng. A most
enJoynble performallce IS prom­
Ised In IIddltlOn to the IIlllld­
relldJ[lg and slfItuailslll, tbe Hill­
yer CompI"'Y wlil mtroduce one
01 the grflntest novelties ever done
upon the stage, making beautiful
pictures and pllllltlDgS of old rags
lind wearlllf: IIpparel, thiS act
alone belllg worth the price of ad·
I1I1SSlon. PrlCos 15, 25, and 35
cents. TICkets llOIl on sale.
NOTICE
G_ E. �Iock.
ReplIII'el of all I(lnds of Bicycle
\York, Guns and Pistols lep"Jred
on shol t notlCo
Shop on NOI th "Ide of court
housl< square Call nlld see hlln
before IIIwlng It clone olsewhere'l
The fllends of Mr Loon Don­
IIldsoo WIll be pleas�d to leltrn
that he IS_ nblB to
be ont again IKO'l'ICE
Please return my Jack Screws,
or yon wlil cullSe some otber lUan
to be refused II favor. I'A. J. Frnukhn.
We are hundllng several brands
of gunnos thiS season; B &; i:l spe­
Cial zotton Fortlhzer, Pataps 00.
lIud otbers We wlil be glad to




Go to Sololllons, Restnrrllnt on
South main street, for a good
meal .Flsh, Oysters etc.
See me befote you buy Sbtngles,
Lllne, Snsh, Dools, etc.
.
'II G Raines
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
UOltN I< I� CUNotcKR� AND JEU't"h:t(SON S'l'JII�lt'I'8
J. O. l":ll ,\ 1 lUI'S 01 II 81 'so, SAVANNAH, GA.
[LA Y., GR.A.IN AND PROV[SIONS, WINES, ],LQUOHS
CIGARS, 'l'OBACOOS, E'l'O.
'rl ]1.1\1.} IClt'IIL" 1IJ1)\'CII Lu bhu stnlullorIUUI'!Y Ot,UUlllell hy �[r. J. C. Slater
,
Wht'I'L \\C huvo III SlOlIk 11 full li ne 01 S'l'A [,Lm 111111 I,'A NOY GllOOIDRl})S
Wu III'. nlsu 11111 )10811,1011 10 hanelll! to ynur ntlvlllltnge nil nl your PItODUOE.
Out looution , non I bho 011'\ M \ n 1\ II' I', togothn- Wit It our LONG ]£ x i-n,
IIII1NeL, puts II. In II POSltlOl1 10 oLLlI1Il tho
HJGHEST MA.RKE'l' PHIOES.
Irol \,""1' GIIICI.olls. Rggs, ]'01)" 13oor, Itl1<1 nil I(lnds ot Country Prod
'ICe, \Ve 111111,0 plOlllpt sel.l lement 101' 1111 Pl'OdlloO .hlppor! US, und
"und cllcek fOi SIlII',; un tho <illY of Its 81110
We !llso IllIII,e It speCialty of the Jug Trade Business.
UUI" UOIISI t uf oJII lendlllg blHnds
Glle us Il. ShlllO of YOIII busilless lind 110 \l'1I1 glv� you satlsfac--
tory results, Rospectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
Ir=WB�iSr�-:'SHEET MUS!C IOc.,'01'111,\1, ST ":; 11<0 .l'ld CI.ASSIC�L SHEET �lUSlr.. I "II "ZO' ne,' pnperJ, ""IIIIIg" /\11) ul tUl' 5Ul 7;;1.: <Iud $100 HllLt-iC 11.i11lt:rI t,c!uwsent p .�l- ,hi lor tOc. Our huge C.I nloi{ ('<lilt 1111� ')\(,:1 H li1uIISHUoi 1I1ht:r ..l!CjI1Hll\ I""HI f<lf loe per cOP' \Vh) !lot hll\ 1111 \ 0\11 IllllSIC" .. t 10f H ('Ip'?CUI OUI Ihl:-. Ad, IIUlrK. \IUIl .. 1I J( all) pIle.· , .. " \\I!iil t II clost! Ilk 11111 \'I;! 1\111" 1Il11)\ r.lllll1 111:111 You Will ulso lCC11\c ulll [,0.;1.: l:utulul,! If )UlI }Jrc(cf
, I \Jul til
o.;ul Ilut 1(1 \\ rile (01 cntlllug or lhe IIIUlolC ,\,'l1h.:d
355 \l1t::SlT SHonD ST.
SAl1iIiEtl;,:MJI, CA. j
I"to,C o.'HI me � .,," r. c, c,' ",,� "Iso P'tc"s """'cd X '" 11", ,d i 1
(ellclus� 10c fUI each Illtel; \\tlilltd) 'J
j
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
IlIlihc :".:IIIUt,!, to O)lellll �'l' IlIg� Auoount With this COlllptlllY. Dt!J)oslts by
IImll nun he 1fI.u1t! Wlql:lf! much Cllse Ulld 8Srety as nt home.
lJl!poSILS ul $1.00 .1IIt..1 up\\nrtl:; rl!ucl\'ed ulld 3.96 lIItl'rest COlli pounded
'lUll �t: Ily 1:-; III \1)\\ ell-�\rhell nil accouut I e,lOhcs $H 00, n halldsome Home
::lu\'lI,g:, Balik will bt! IUllnetllhc tlcllosltor. Wrlto for rllJl Iliforllliltion
.11111 blallks to °s�;t���h Trust Oompany
Cllp,tal Stock $500,000 .•••••.••••.•. Undivided Pront, $99,695.46
till\,ulIllah Trust BlllltllUg •• • • • • • • Sa\'anllllh, Ga.
'Vm. \V .. Unckllll, t Geo. J. Butdwin, 'VIII. V. Davia,
PI'e:-;lttcnt, Vioe-PresIIJellt,• S�ct'y &. 'J'rt"1
A-I J. FRANKLINCON'I�RACTOR.




Lean and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
Ceiliellt,
North Side Court House Square.
\(�--...
'Il�
How much is baby's life worth? Mora
than all the wealth of the world, is it not?
How carefully the little ones' health should
cd after I A slight sickne�s, if neglected, mal' soon
vcry serious. Especially in spring and Bummer,
Gtoma h and bowel troubles arc prevalent among babies and
youn children. Baby Ease, the world's best baby mcdiclllc,
aves Babies' Lives
It is In absolute and perfect remedy Cor nil stollluch nnd bowel
eom�lnints-cu�e. diarrhrea, flux, cholern infnntum, worms,
sour tom.eh, etc., regulates the bowels, aids Glgestion and
brin "refreshing sleep. Daby Ease contains no opillte-it i.
perfe tly safe nne! harmless-pleasant 25 Centsin tD to. If your druggist hllsn't it,
to T. P. :Marshall,Macon,Ga_ A bottle










lVI(�II'� SlIi�s. Men's SIII.s.
_._�
1J CII'",anl�.




Do,s Sllits D(»)'s Silits
Do)'s SIIUS Bu,'!!Jj Silits DOl'S SIII'8
Do,s SIIUSSweat,CI·s.
Boys Slllt�.






OLD MAIDS. Sa(i Death At Mlllen.BRUU:KLET._ SEA ISLAND BANK,EMlT.
,
, -� ,};:,j --- ,�S .::. :
"\" e till' (} 1\ host, 01 SOli I 01<1 �{11 I(ls On Snndny mornlllg lIfr C A'
Lamer was called on to take With
hlln to Millon a asket to be used
Dellr Editor' 111 olJr t/hl'l\lllg" little clLy,
The) 'II (lye thell "n'f III grotesque
�hll(lcs
And t.hlJlk Ihelltsel\e:;(l"ILC"ltty. 1111
the burut1 of the Wife of hiS
I
brother Prof W V. Lan ler, who
L \\nt(Ji1ed one IILclJllrh llieoLltcl 1I1l� d1ed of pnenmonlfl OLl Saturdny
o\.lId \\ hell n � oung dude pnssed her WHY h TI d d MJ.yJo\'el�hesl\ldlnswcotc.stt,ones Ilig t 16 t3Cen.S8
wue n. 188
"I >II glllrt to see )011 ],(r Jones '." O'Gliv�e of Allendale, S C, where
Interest PHld on time depOSits.
the remnms were tnkel' for Inter- Accounts of Fr.rmers, Mel'channs nhd Othel's, soliCited.
ment Tho mllily fnends of Prot. JOHN F. nnANNJ1lN, n. 1'. DONALDSON
LanIer bot.h here ns II ell as nt 'President.
O.,hk ..
lIflllen 11'111 sympathize wlth hun ---. DIRECTORS :.--
III hlS sad aflhctlon
Lookout fnrmol's lI1ules anrl gu- liBra we come ngnlll
ano nre too hlgh I askll'lg for SplICe In t,bo columns of
Prof P H LeI' IS pnld I.he Cit.), your pllper
a Visil on i'uturd.IY '1'he weather lS stili unsettled,
There WflS qllite "orol1(lattend- but the farmers lire "II P;8ttlDg
ed preacillng nt Harmony ""tm- ready for nnother crop
dny lInd Sunduy QUite a Illl'geclolI'd attended
the
Dr. B J":-.l'hayCl made n husl- Sl11g gl\'en by 1\flsses l\1H.bell ao(l )011 shold� .. ,�.St'n
the did soul smile
ness trip to Suvllllllnh a fell days ESSie Deumnlk on last Sunday
And t,y to belt'"tt..�en or grllce,
:::)he didn't notion nlillhe \\ hile
ago avelllng Tile rop wns IIlllghing "' I1c' raco.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J A Wnlllock A mong the young folks thnt at-
Vlslt,.d lollltll'eS III Arcoln SUI,day tend d the slDg lIele l\[r Ernest
nut when I,hey rCllolied Lhe moving
BlOuklet base bnll t,ean, IS 1m· Donaldson "lid MISS Corene WII-
crowd
'I'hc rool lllst tlJfnCtlnnd Inug-hed nlollel l.Je(.ter To Dr. M •.
UoHand
}lfOVIUg: ruploly Look out bo\ s sou I And Stud he, pASSing
Ollt the gate Statesboro, Ga.
for n. challenge I If 111 I reports, are tItle
about the 01.:\ I TlllIgC YOUI \\ Ig IIpon jour pate. DeAr Sir Yon understnnd ohomls-
Mr. ,\ M McEll'een of ::lonth first of '>.»)fI1 two moro !'8al ts will nown all Wolton Lha other n'ght try, how'd YOIl like to enrn $10001
Carohua p!lId IllS SOl1, ue.H this. beat fiS one. 1\1188
Nettle Den- IlIIct1!.1l old mlll(l ntn ball, Devoe
100ld-Rnd-1.IIlc-there's the
plnce,1l VISIt. lost \\eek I
mn.1 k and 1\Ir Cllsby ])ollnld on Bel gnl b wns ;;:llllpl� out 01 Sight namo of our palllt
and Lukes fewer gal-
�fl.5B MUllllt;, AdnIlls attended tlw will bo Uilitecl III "edlook She
lS She flnllccd like sllIIlinws nil the wnll, Ions than mixed pamt nnd
wears tVo'Ioe
88 long as lelld-ancl-OII-Is made of white
entertalUUl8nt, "::)"'188 Bell H.tng� I
the youngest daughter of '�T J 'TIS hard to tell Just how It occurred lead, whlt��ZInC, Its colors, tllrpen�
en!! 1U Stu.tesboro lust l'nesday Dtlnlllflrk of HunTllls, alld he IS
But thoso \� ho toltlm(!seen and heard, tme clr)er, and IInRced 011.
u�ght. the
son of .Iobn Donaldson of She talked w,th Pro�.
Allan )(oore ,IfRny ch"mlst flndB .',y adulteration
Mes�rs. A. K. Jones, of Harl'llJe, HarVille. We Wish them a long
When outherteethjllmped on the floor. in this paint we',1 pay hi. bill .nd
and Stntlord of Taylors Creel. Ilnld hllppy voynge over tho sea of
hfa 1 walked down L,bby street oue da) r tlOtObe8l<les.
J list to )0111 n gallle of chcss,
' It'� nobody's bURmc8s what wo put
An olrl Il1lud Ciwght me (.111 the "ay
lin
our P8.lI1t" of cmllrse, ?ut �re wRnt It
A Ii I the bnlance ;,\ 011 call guess
known. For Jend-and-zlnc lind Imseed
otl, grollnd togethor by mncillnery, are
I never pla�crl n g.mlc t,hnt (hl� tho stuff to paint w1th and Icad-and-
Nor JOllied Ill)' f'lubacros:; t.hewnl, 011 1lllxcd b) hand lS not.
1311t 011 thc glccn of LOll \\0 stopped "fe \\Rnt It ki)owil that one word dc� IAmI tlli"!1 e tll.lt old maid lip anti popped: scribes tht) best paint 111 the world,
1'\ e Ile\ cr ::iel II the' hrat 1)' tillS land thnt word IS Devoe. ;
tn,dILhc)er�i.\cl"lcJatnIJdo, � Arolougoll1gtopnlntP I
The.l·11 tip .IIH] .I�k 'OIl for n kiSS
I
l·�. "'. Dovoe &; Co" I
.'lS alol1g I hI"' \1I1.1ge "Uf'l'L yon IlIle. New
York.
nome' b.1ChclUI1:i Inke IIll .1dvlCC STAMPS-BE1'HEL.











"'. S. PREKTOIU U8,
S. 11'. 0l.1,lIr1" ,
11. �t. 1I01.l.AND••
1. A. JlIIANN��'o. OJ,Lln
Fire Insurance!!
'l'he follo\\ing Standard Oompanies.
ROYAL INSUHA.NCE OQ)�PANy--GLENS FALLS
HANOVEH-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE­
Are represented by�
S. C. Groover, IAgt,
(
US" plensllut VISit Tuesday. I
QUite n crUll d of young boys as- I
semuled lust 'rue d,lv 1l1'r!IL and I
"1 \\:'IS tionblN1 fOf sevclnL lCHrs
.:=! W1111 (11101111 111l11gC:-;LIOIl Rud nervolls
Sflenadud Mr_ Sam Hddleston I clellllltlC'S," 'Hiles F ..1 GloC'Il,OI 1.:111-
Sam Wit!!! sr"llled huH tll deuLh 1 ClbtCf, N. II, "No Icnwrl.y hl�lpl(1 mc
Mr \V C Pnlkel Ptllch,1Secl 111111111 I blg-nn uSIng EII'(I,rlf' HIlt.CIS,
plece 01 l.llld III Lilt) h�lIl t vf HI Ook-




I kept. Illy Wife
III excellcl1t hClliLh lor
The Ronr.11 plnee Bold In Stu.tes�. �eals. Sho Sfi)S Elcctrw BILLo.f:-; are
hUIO till; \\P' !\_ to tho lllghrst hld- JlIlSL :-;jll('llllllllill fem,lie II'0ublt�::i, that
der. MI�o16 1-'lIl'1sh &; PIC'l,tOl11IS tile, ,lrI'll ;',11111 10I1WIIIUllln1j;Ofator
well� the PUlcl!USdlS ;
Itl! "t.;ul\, 11111 down \\01111'11. Xoot,her
I 1 IJ 1 b t
lIlecl lei nt..! (,Ill take ItS plucelll Ollf filII
.)1 ui .J • .u. 1,6\\ IS illS eon qn I tl Ilh" '1'1) 1 hCI11 Ott 1� 000. SllliISf<IC-
blls), tillS \\01..:1, IntroLiuolllg lW\\ t.1011 Sill! 'tilL-cell b) \\7 II EIII:;.
text Il1Ipke. I
Mr P C \\' ,ters "f Hnn Ille, I A CORRECTION
paid 0111 ,ch"ol I VIS,t thiS "pel,
I
DOliI'M I Editor'
D \V 1)1 JJlll tli\ ot SII\,llllJllh Plo050 11110\\ me spilce to cor-
l\VUS 111 uur t,'\\'11 ,nesdilY lect t,}w IllISi,l.ke that was made n.�
"J,ongh Huier" bout, me In your Inst lIeek's pupor
_______ My I.l'ul has not, cOllie off yet and
NIlIlI'll �.I< Ie' Is Iii" I.,le I llill stili Ilt Tybee
..'..\ IUI1.J\\8j .IIIIHlst encilng fILt1I�, VOIY Respectfully,
stnrtt!tJ.I hurrlll UIt.CI 011 1111 kg of.I If. H. PltrlSh.
D. Orll�r, l�'rllnk"n GrO\c, lii. 1101
lour yenrs It dofietl .111 1I0CLor:-; llH1
1111
romctllCs, but UlIcklt!n's A I'lllc,l Sal""
hnd no trouble tu clire hllll. JLqnllly
us good fol' burlls, brUises skill ertlll­
tlOIIS Hillt pllcs. 210, at W, JI ]�III:"
,.. <Irug store.




you to come and




00 yesterday morlllllg lit
o'clock. lIfls" Mar), Stllmps and
Mr. G. T, Bethol were ullIted III
I mMnllge,
at the homo of tho
bl'lde's paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.
Stamps, on South Malll St
Tbere were present only a fell'
lIltllullte fnends of the contrnct­
Illg parties; Rev. Mr. Massey of
Eastm"n offiemtlllg The happy
yOU1Jg couple lAft on the 9 a. m.
tram for TbomBston, where they
11'111 mako thntr future home.
The groom IS one of the promi­
nent yonug busll1ess men of Thom­
aston, where he stauds \Veil III
both business lIud Bocml clrclos.
The hndo IS tho accomphsheol
daughter of lIlr. aud lIfrs. J. B.
Stamps of tillS City, and while she
has reSided here ouly a short time
she bas made many fnon ds and
udullrers.
The NEWS JOIIIS their fnends III
wIshlllg for them au overfiowlllg
mensure of success und happiness
tbrough all tlw cOllllllg years of a
happy wedded hfe.
If you waut a pllir of pants go
lIud seo If E a Olivor IS soillug
them as he says, IIIIH prICe.
Tho frlonds of MISS I\IagglO
Groon of Pulasln will be plellsed
to learn thllt sbe IS now Illlprov­
lUg IIftor " pamlul dlness.




---:WHEN PLACING ORDERS fOR---
Wines and LiquorsNOTICgHnvlIlg jllllCh,1sed tho Bicycle
BnslIless, on the North Side of
the COlli t h011se sqnnre I IlIll
now prepared to do nil klllds of
rep"llIng. AI! lIork guaranteod.
BlCycles ronted ,It 200 per hour.




Henry Solomon 6 Son,
-
--
i\ly'!<i.terlOUs CUClllII:stUIiCOS Savannah, Cia,
Ono wns 1),110. and s.\lIow nlHl thl! oth­
er fresh .\ ntl rosy. 'Vhellcc I he d Iii cr­
<,!we? She \\'11(1 IS blnshlllg With health
IIS('S DI, klllg's New l.lfeI'lI1 to malll­
talll It. By gont]y nrouslIIJ: the Inzy
01 gans thc) oOlllpel good dlgestlOlI and
henel 00 constll}JlltlOlI. 'l'ry them. On­
ty 250, Ilt W U. Ell,s drllgglst.
Hillyers Wonders Tonight Oldest and Most Reliable
In the South.HlllyAro "Wonders" CODipany
Will be nt the opern houso tonight
A IlIgh clllss p'·rforlllllllce 1Il Illmd
read'ng, second Sight und .Pll'lt­
ullhslll wdl be given. The HIli­
yers Illwe llIauy lI111tlltors, but no
equals. J;�ver) body httOlldlllg Will
rocelve a number freo of charge.
Hansolllo lInd costly presents 1�11l
be glvon ont over tho stage, aDd
no one will loavo dIsappointed.
An exoollent porforml\l,ce IS prom­
Ised
'1'ho nHlllltgol11ent of tbe Stlltes­
bOlO 100 Mfg lire puttmg In
qlllte n lot of Improvemeuts to
tholr plllllt. They expeot to bo
I'endy to serve thetr trndo much
hettor noxt souson than over be­
fore.
Fewer 0,,1I0U8; \Vellr!\ Longer
SEND fOR REVISED PRICf UST
� �Fower glillollS, takes Ics� ofDc\'lIe
JJend null Zinc tllllll IIIlxed p.l1llt:;.
"'ears longer; twlOU !\S IOllg as 1t.'lf!
alld 011.
The l:trgest clut ever nlfldo Oil
p"l1Ls 111, StnLesbolu IS t PrlCo now
at E C Olll'et's
JONES-BUUNSON. Now lot of 'Wnll Puper, nil the
latest deslgns'lIod pattorns to ar
l'll'e 'Ibont I1l1y (lity now. CIlII nlld
see th" sl1t11ples, .353 4th St. '[AOON, GA.:
Zettler
On Sun(IIIY aftornoon, Itt the
Baptist pa8torltlUl III Stlltesbolo,
lIfr. Silas Brunsou and MISS N,cy
JOtleS wera hllppdy jOlllOd In thu
holy bonds of wedlock, Hev .J S.
lIfcl.emore performlllg the III Ill'­
riage ceremony III the presonco of
a few fflends lIud rell1tll'es of the
eontraotlllg partios.
r. H JoodwlIl
11 you want II pilI[ of PllutS go
aod soe If E C Ohver IS soiling
them ItS ho S'LYS, half price.
For Inslll'llnce ugall1st Cyolone,
llnd '1' olulldoos see S, C Grool'er.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1 ()() per day Houso ID tho city








III due tUlle you
sbould tuke II P1DE
P at tillS line,




Pacolet Mill. Clo·e Oown
The Pncolet Mnnufo.cl rln"' Compo. y
whose plRnt at No v Hoi an I co IS m
S1i 000 000 AI d be I os got It ) et annually 30000 buies 01 colla
nn I c
This Is where tic 11 I J c fc lUI c of I
ploys I\bo t 1 000 ha Is closed lio
tbe cuse COUles In
Saturday for nn 11 1eOI to perla 1 Tl 0
company manufactures goo<Js 11 d tI 0
high price of cotton Is the renson for
closing do \ n TI e Idle fcrces y II
Butler and tl c contm oily" 111 be hUrl
'rlul Mnsl1m"lIon of nl'"lcI 18 snl� 10
lie Increnslllg rnstcr II nil the lupply
"blcb "III be dlscoui nglnlllle",. to lb.
eboulcr8 of 0' erproductton
che ... \i
Snys rne Medlcnl Recm d
porled thut Mr Jonnthnn Hutchinson
hos snld thnt "hen n II 1I 81 CC1.f!S
bcnrUly he IUny kJ ow IlmHclf to be In
the best 01 I eolth
nrms who were b irned out I avo � Id
Ilrrangemenlll to open up again In
new building.
It I. generRlly thought at present
that tho ftre WOK 01 Inoollllary orlg n
H when It wag dlscovere I It appeared
to be In the roar of lhree stores Ie
strol ed at tbe nmo time Somo be
llove It was a sed by h glars to cov
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY
The Short Route to Bav."".h.
Grand Jury Indorle. Dllpenllry
The Floyd county grand j JrY In tho
lonorlll presentments recently made
Indorse tbo r im shop In oj.eruuou at
Rowe
. . .
Method 01 Improving cattle Prof C
L Willoughby 11 30 Foo I crapo lor
bogs nn I cnllio .n,1 their production
Prol J M Jobnoon
We Ineslay lob unrv 17th-l0 30
Econon) In meat production Prof
C L Wilio gl by 01 tho Illxperln on
Btatlon 11 30 Prlnclt les and PI uc
ucee 01 stock hree ling Prof J M
Jol , son
'I'hursda) 101 r Jar) 18tl-IO 30 to
11 30 Slock j Ilglng-prnctlcal 10m
onstratlous from tl 0 on Inn s I rot
J M Jol180n
Frlloy 101 r I) 191h-IG 30 nn I
1130 81. gllCl tests nnl c c ss
demonstratlo Pr r J M' Jail son
27 1008
400 Savnnnab
160 • 46 Ouyler ft 40
8 16 466 1I11tohton 61!6
820 G 02 Eldera 61&
826 607 Olney 6011
830 6 13 Ivanhoe � 61
840 6:11) Hubert on
900 680 Bt llsou 680
A 16 6 99 Aronln o CO
R 25 544 Shunfwood .45
9 36 6 64 Brooklet, 480
9 45 o 02 I rl tt ria " 4 10
1000 6 16 SluLe.boro " 400
WEST 1l0UND EAST 1l0UND
star. I Cotton II Sold
CI air nun 1ST irner of tho state
I lson oommlsslon Is very muoh graU
n.d o..r the high price at which tho
Fit ue a cotton sold a few 1aY8 ago
1 here \Ii ere 301i bu 0& ralsed on the
• • •
New Riliroad Completed
The F IInl IUvor nnd Northeastern
rauroa 1 has been complete I from PJI
ham to Tlcl nOI a stntlon on tI 0 Gear
gin, N( 1I 0 I nonr Door II Only a
Irelghl ache I 10 will be operated 01 or
the new road at present
. . . OUTBREAK IS AWAITED,
Park and Mobley Reappointed
J B Park Jr of Greene countl nn 1
J H Mobley 01 Hurrls co 1111) I ovo
been reappolnte I ns directors of II J
state exporlmol tal farm loc lted at
Griffin Ga The nppo ntment w s
rna 10 Sat Ir Iny by GOlier 10 1 errell
rhe torms aro for five years
RUB lanl and Japi are Moving Rapidly
Toward Crisis and Action is
00 Iy Expected
through pnosengcr trainS between 8lnt.1
boro and Savan, al 1 rillUS 8 and 4 mnkd close connection with Safannah
train at Ollyler I ralII 87 m.ke. connectIOn with 0 R R ht Stat••b, ro for
POInt, belween Stntesboro and Dublin I rain 88 mukl. connection at Cu,
ler WIth 8 A I tr.11I No 11 lor. I polnt.we.t
H B GrImshaw F N Grime.
Gen .1gt State,boroCotton Bale Sold for $121 10
A I local records since 1I e da} s foJ·
lowing tho civil \\ ar ere brol en n.l * • •
Columb IS ono day the past veol w) en
I
Agonto NlImed for Go don Fund
o S Oarnes of Han IIton sol I n. bale Marc tl n $1000 h S It rcn Iy been
of collon weighing 787 po nds for
.121 10 t Th II I I
subscrll ed a \ a d II c men OJ lal monu
• ne 0 co on was fi ale 0 ell to bc b III In At aT ta to lho
an I classo I low I It neve
thCIC!i31 memory of G I or tI loin B Go donbrought 15 12 cen�s �cr pound and tJlll too bela e tho committeo In
named to solicit sui scrJllions bave
gone lctlvell I to the Held
Prcsllel t W I Calha n has com
pie ted the list of agents Ilamed to
represcnt the John B Gordon Manu
ment Associ lila 1 In t1 e vllr 0 S so Ith
ern states 8S \\ ell as tho committees
which III hc rcq ested and n Itburlzed
to canvass for s bscrillions in tI c va
rlouB cll Os of GeOI gilt TI 0 agentCJ
named to rOI re ent tho association n
other so III c states nrc null orized
to associate \\ Ilh them sueh commit
teemen os thoy ma.y soe fit to canvass
lhelr reMpeclive nelds and lhey will
bo asl cd to report to the contral caDi
mittee In Atlanta at Ii Ich limes as may
be most co 1\ ellie II nnd suitable to
them
GOII I Supt
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
WholeSIlle aud Retail Dealen In
FIN""E LI�UORS
May Borrow for Leglsll),ture
Governor lorrell str:.tM a fo y dllYs
ago that It wns 100 arly to state leOn
itAly yet he thought II at II \\0 Id be
necesury to I arrow mOl oy "Ith \\ I Ich
to I ny the legislators I ring tl e com
inG' session Last year It was neccs
sary 10 borrow $50000 to help defray





JUG TRADE A 8PECIALTY
Per G.I \ Prl... ,,500 014 BolI.nd Gin


















G. Inti B••L 221Pilon.. , CODSl[1lments of Conntry Prodnc6 SolICited
.fAKE 011. STORK YOUB HEADQUAlIlllllS
lA.", YOI1l Sa",hel. and Bundl.. Wo car� fur them
FREB OF ClIARGE
Black. Tribute to Gordon
Cornman 10 In CI lef John C Blael
of the Granl Army of the Rcpub Ic
has written II. letter to Colon"l James
P Averill 01 0 M M lei II losl G
A R of Atlnnta In w- ch hE' expres�
es wnrm nil robntton of lhe resol
tlons reinth g to the loath at Genertl
John B Gordon rocently ndopted b�
tbo post and his admlrallon of Gen�rnl
Gordon as a soldier nnd a sta.tesman
Held Cotton for Twenty Two Year.
Homer Williams a cotton b Iyer at
Vienna IO! E I Harper of Cordele
purcl RSO I tl ere a fe I{ da) s 19O three
bales of cotton from D B Leonard
which were glm ed In II e [all 01 1881
The throe I alCs ve e j st twel ly two
years old nnd "ere probably the old
est In Arne Ic l This, enerable lot of
Heocy st'lle graded as good middling
an 1 Bold at 10 cents
Collon In 1881 was seiling at a low
figuro and Mr Leonar I stored tbr�c
bales away 0 II. little 10 Ise In Vlonna
decInring Ie wmld loll It until It
brought 15 cents Tho 19b It aeemed n.

















H. A. CHAMPION & CO"
422 to 418 W.' B!'Oed Street, Bnvann.b, G..
. . .
s premc court rC\ er cs
Judge Cann tl c cast must 3D to trhl
College Arranges Agricultural Course.
TI e \gr c It ral School 01 tbe UIII
vers ty I as rrange I n two vet]t\s
co rse In Agrlc lIt re Februnn 1:1 90
for tl e pecial benefit or (armers The
leet res 1 I experiments v II be hel!!
In lhe �g Ic II ral Hall free from any
Intl.:lrrupllon from tI e regular clas<,;�s
of tho U 11 crslty and at hours con
vel ent for mnny farmers wi 0 coma
from J 0 10 each lay TI c loct es ara
abBol t�} free It :vllllJe a t1t'O \\'13 lis
II s it Ito In Agr cult�ro
tho c Izens of tho:; 1St to
thnt subject rl e most ex) crt Icc
tu ers on agrlcult ral subjectfi w It
be tn aten In Ice A lplo 011 ortl n ty
\\ ill bl;: g ven for Questions for I ractl
cal st dy of tho cotton plant the corn
plant for examination a.n 1 compnrloon
at II e best t� pes of cnttle nil og.:!
Every afternoon fron ? to 4 the
lair, viII Ie r nn ng ;vI ere farmers
an I t1 01 v as nav SOo III d st dy lhe
best I rocesses of lestlng the mil (
separating tl 0 cream Dlnl ing tho but
tor alII reparl g the s me for marke
Those wlo cn 1 stn) tho t vo wee (8
can get bOl rl n Id lodging for tI eel
lire t me fa $10 Ucla v" I be 10 nd
tbo I [fe I s bJecls to lost died
the leclt ro 3 nl 1 tl e Inte of each lee
ture
Mon Iny Fobr arl 81h-10 30 Mal
Ing a cotton cro 1 ror J M John
son 11 30 Fe U I erB for cotton and
their npp Ic.llon Dr I! C White
TI es lay Fel uary OU -10 30 Grow
Ing n. co n c op Iron prel aration or
soil to harvest ti e Prof J M John
son 11 30 Insects Inj r ng tbe gro �
Ing crops nnd mat ro ear and their
control Dr J P Con I bell
Wednesday February 10th-IO 30
Cotton impro\ emcnt by seed selection
an! ,Ianl I roell ng Prof J M lohn
son 11 30 TYI c nn 1 varle les of
cotton wIle) ha\ e given lhe best r"
SIlts DI ector 11 J Redding
TI Irsda) Febr lary 11th-tO 30
Tl pP.S of cor best R ftell (or Georgia
Dlroclor R J Re t ling II 30 Seed
selection and plant 1 rf'eding as a
means at corn In pro erncnt Prot J
M Johnson
Friday F br a I J" h-IO 30 �{ar
keting the colton crop InsUt te DI
rector Hart'le 10 1:10 11 ao Corn
ju Iglng-Iaboralory worl Prol J M
Johnson
8alurdal Febr ar) 131h-IO 30 to
12 Farmers quc"tlon box condl cte J
bv Senater Harvie Jar tnn
Man I.) Feb arl 15th-IO 0
Typos of heel catt" Prof J M Tobn
son 11 30 Common ,llmcntH or fllrm
anlmll13 at 1 tI cir cntl!lent Dr T
III Jago
Tueaday Febru.r) 16th-10 30
fPhys-z,C1an 0- furgeon
Enal, (At'ttl·glu.
Rye. J Imperial Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
4845 WruTAltl!lB STREET, Savannah Georgia
PrICeS LIst of Other Goods FurnIshed on Ap­
plIcatlOn
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M B EHRLICHER Proprlotor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
state to Sue Railroads
!\ttorne) Ce eral Jot n CHart nl
the request or t e r til oad com nls5 on
or Georgia \\ III ftle s lis In a Ie. dRYS
against the So Ithern ra I Yay nnd the
Seaboard Atr Line rill" ay [or fall IrO
on part or bose camp lU es to comply
w th tbe ardors at the railroad Call
mission
Some time IIgo tho r< alls were order
ed by tho eommlsslo' to construct de
pots at certain stations on lhelr llnec;
but 80 far the railroads have Ignorc 1
tbe orllers or tne con Olls,JIlOn ano novo
taken no ateps toward the erectiOl ot
tbe buildings wbtch lhe) .. ere or4ered
to construct
CORNI'R WEST BRGAD & LIBERTY STS
o BOX III. SAVANNAH, GA,
T:B:R.EE STOR.ES.
w••t Bro.d & Llborty opp C R R nopot 330 w..t BrOld no.. Ch.�
toft i.at Broad and Jon•• Streets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
I'la..t Ry. .. 00 PliO Whit. Mnlt lIy. I,.
300 Old Norlh Corollna Oorn ! X I ..
1 6�
Old North Oarolln. Corn 3 X .Ot
Old Nortb Carollnr. Corn 4 X a ..
a 00 0 v IIln,land RUlli 2 00 to 4"
2 2. Jamalc. RUID 200 to 4"
2 60 St Crulll Rum 2 00 to 401
J 00 noelt and Ry. J X .01
2 66 Rock .n4 R). a X I I.
3 00 Peach and Honey 2 O'
86Q Cnllfamla Port Wino 1�'
• 00 Bo.t Blael,berry WIM 1 ..
J 00 1l.ll Sherry Wino I at
II
ruported Geneva OIn 4 X 3 00 s ..... t Catawba Wine LOI
ne.t COlne Brandj 300 On•• Ooodo I uO to 17 ..
WE GIVE YOU I HE JUCl.
IIeR Quallt)' for th. Prlc.
T_ .,,4... wlU ree.l.. prom!» ot tentlan by Mall or �1lIll_ 'l'P.T VIL
. . .
Fire Buga Cauaed Elbert,," Blaze
The debrl. 01 Illil ertou a big nre 10
bolng rnpllly removed preparator) to
rcbuliling the b rned lis rlct Colonol
T M Swill has already plRCed an or­
der for material to lei air Ihe Inj Irel






R.port Come. from London thot PI'
don Hao I.en Gr.nted Unfortu
nat. Amerlcln Woman
LIOjd a Woekly N,,,.p 'per
don) laya that Mrs Florence
brIok the t\mcrlcan woman who was
serving a Hu 1m to ICO on the chnrxo
or having p Isone I lor III .bRn� \ nJ
..I., PN,.rld for Preaontltlon to the
released from tbu Aylabury temalo can
Mou•••nd ••n.te Com mitt•• on
vlct prl.on al 6 45 0 clock on lho
Allrlculture-Invltatlon fa :���Inl of January �. ou spocla] II
Natlon.1 A.IOcl.tlon Tbe Dally Mall ••Y. th.t MI'I! Mo)
briCk II now In Liverpool and that lhe
ft••peclal eommtttee 01 tho N.. followln, conditions attacb to her re­
tl...1 Good Rood. Asaocl.lIon re-
lea.. Irom prloon That sbe will not
'PP6ar on the public .ta,. or wrlto a
_ad Ito soaalon at Washington book of her experience and ahall In
'l'IlIlnda), Mr Jell.non Meyer. pre. DO way end••vor to allraet atteotlon
Id••t 01 the Lewla and Clarlte expoll to horsell
'iGn, of Orelon presen led a reoolutlon An A••oclated Pre.s dispatch says
..-Ior.lnl tbat project wblcb ..... re.d
In apllu or the mystery wltb which
omclals shroud the actlon 10 connee
a.. adopted The cbalrm.n appointed tlon wllh tho reporled relo08o 01 Mrs
1I...rl Stewart 01 \"-..at Vlrg nla Floronce Mayhrlck It can be deftnltdly
TWebrew of Tenneo.eo .nd Cooley ••Id th.l sb. has beon remove I Irom
af IoIlnnesota " .poclal commltteo to Ayl.sbury prison At tbe Unll �
Inplre a brlof tor submission to tbo States embassy 1t was m04t cmphall
IUIUII. and IODate committee on agrl caHy declared that she had not been
c.lture AD Invitation was extended pardoned and Ib.t Ibo wad stili u
t. tho Nanonal Oood Road. Aasocla prisoner
iAon to bold Its annu.1 meot ng at Mrs M.ybrlck lhe paper concludeM
Portland Oregon In 1905 which was during the I•• t lew mouth. In prison
IUd over to be pre.enled al the na ...as employed In tbo IIghtost work a.
lIo••1 meotlnl In St I.oul. lhlM year a rdward lor good conduct
The apeclal commlltee oppolnted Mrs FIOrI nee IllllzRbetb Chandler
....II.r In Ihe week 10 .rrange • visit Mnyhrlck Is a native 01 MobUe Ala
to tbe while house repor 0 I lh.t they wbore .bo ,1111 enjoyn a ret Il.Uon tor
had called upon tbe prosldent and he beauty and refinement of character
bad Inlorme I tb<;m tbat 10 would be In 1881 abe met James Maybrlck a
.... to receive the ropre.entaUves of I.shlonnbl. Englishman al Liverpool
tb. Good Roads A.socl.tlon It was .nd afler • br 01 courtsblll lhey wero
all'eed lhat all present would call In m.rrled The nrst yeor. 01 their wed
• body on the prosldent ded lito seemed happy T"o children
Tbe meeting then adoJ Irnod and a boy Bnd a girl wore born to them
proceeded to the cap tal "here Ibey Shndows bega� 10 lall over lhe lamll)
were given n hearing beroro the sen In 1889 Th.are "cre hints of heavy
ata committee 00 agrlc litura Cbalr drlnl Iflg and ab ISO on tho part o· tI e
lDan Harper opened the discussion and I husband One spring day JI that yearotated 10 the committee that he .nd bo attended tho Wlrral races In 1
hI. colleagues appeared before them at beavy rain and contrncle I a se\: ero
Ihls time by lhe direction 01 the Na call Het rnlng lorue after eat no
Uonal Goo I Roads Association to pr� I and drinking 1 e took to his I frd GroBcnt the resolutions unan mously log wo se he InSisted tI at his wife
adopted by the association at Its last I
gl\ e him a ccrtnll wi I d po \ der
meeling Ho .xplnluod 1I at nellher which .he did f 110 v ng hi. In,ll c
tbo committee nor the association as I tions s wi ere to find It 1 hlrteen
J\ wbole I 0<1 nny leslre to promote or I days loter M"yl rick died and his wI I
advocate either the Bro\\ 1 10 'N Loti ! ow 61flered a "'e, er col apse
mer Gallinger 0" any other I trUcular I Coming out
of lila she was con
bin now pending beforo congress but fronted with a charge of D ur ler Af
that their purpose was to Impress ter a sensational tr al during vb ch
upon the minds of tbe can nltteo the
C\ Ilence In fa or of the woman S 1m
grow Dg demand for national aId f r clont to have set h r free by an
good rands ns a general 1 roposltlon America Jury was bra Igbt to light
He said tbe were nil n fa\or of nny s10 \\as cunv cted :\1 1
.... entonced lo
bill that congress mlrT I enacl which denlb II vas sh vn tI al her I S
would aft'ord to the toiling farmers of band had been a confirmed arsenlo
tbl. country some rol of from the coor eatcr ror years
mou. burdens 01 mu I tax "hlch lhay Imme lIately lollowlng her canvic
are now dally paying tlon petitions began to pour In flOm
tbe Unlled 8tal&s and other civilized
CRI:IM DRAWING NO PAY co Inlrles prote.t ng 'gal"'t tI e v"r
diet nnd pr � Ing the release of the
StatuI of Charleston G Colored Collec p isonor For) ears dll)lomatic carre
tor Explained by Shaw
I
spondence I as passed between "asn
1D. response to Senator Tillman s
ington nod london concern ng tI \)
case Every ndmlnlstrat on of recant
rosolution a lopted by the sennte call date has taken up tho Maj t rick CaSe
Ing for the recor I of "lIlIam D I w 1I reso ullon
Crum s appointment a I lis service nil I Tlo first fn\ ornblo step :vas the
collcctOi at the iJort of Charleston S comn l tat on of tl e deatl sontence to
S C Secretary of the Treasur) Shaw I
ire Imprisonm .... nt b) Queen Vlclo l!l
Thursda) sent to President Pro Tom Then carne the ro 1 c on to t:va It..,,
1 rye the following letter
I
five years \\ I Ich was nsnin 111 ortene 1
W IIlam D Cr m was appolntod by allo\\ancos for good to llvor Tlo
collector at th eport of Cl arIes ton S south Is trcmendo sl� 11terosted n
C March 20 1903 nnd n temporary tho CAse not n ono f 0 the fact II It
commlss on Iss IUn Cr n Q a ificd b{ Mrs Majb ick Js of t1 e so th
.xecut au 01 bond lor $,0000 and took
(.th 01 am co March 30 1903 Crum
wa. agnln appolnl.ed Dccc I er
,.
1903 and ha. given bond In lhe s m
01 $50000 and toolt 1I e oall of omco COLOMBIANS ARE MISINFORM!:O
on Jan Bry 9 1904 Tl e (.! IllS bee 1
no tI ird appall tmont and 110 fo r 11 Cannot Land Troops in Pan:lma Even
appointment The same Information lout de the Can,,' ZoneIs contalne I In a. lette to lion B R
Ttllman n ler Illto or lnnu ry 8
It Is state I at the state l!"'t'H1.rt ent
1904 nn I ) leh appears I 1I e Can I
at �Tl.!lsl oton tl al Gene nl Ro)p.!i
gress onnl Record of Jan ary 27 1901 must 1 n'e n Is nderstood the I o�IUon
The resolution nlso asl s Is Crum
I
of the a tl or tie J ere If e as rep '"
now In oilleD an I It 50 un ler �bnt sentnli e fran 8000ta nformc I 1I 0
authority of law? 'Vllllnm D Crum Colomllan go ern lont that tI e Un ted
la de facto collector at the port ot
I
States I ns lin !ted Its objection to
Charles on S C WI ether I e holds the Ian I ng of Colomb all trool S
bis position mder tho a ItI orlty of Panama to the can'll zo e Itself Tlo
taw Is tetermlnnblo 110t by the execu departn ent hns not in any senso
Uve dClllrtmcnt of the government cl al god Its as tlo wi en It AS e:\
but by lhe jl dlclary and by tl .1 only I pressly slate I II al no 11001 s vIti los
He Is not rucelvlr 1:0 pay bec" ISC of the tJlo Intent could be Inn led n noy par
prav slons of section 1761 at Panama
No Change Made by Trustee3 of Pea
body Educational Fu d
A notal Ie body of cp esontnllve men
aUen Ie I II. specl I meeUng In \VnshIDI;
ton of the tr sic s of II e Pealody
educational f t d It V:'IS nnno ncad
after the session close 1 that f III can
sldornt 011 a I been g ... er tn t1 e Ques
tlon of a goneral agent to s ecce I Or
Sam 101 A Green [10 I t the propo ed
enlargen ent nnd malntennl ce of the
Pen.loc.1y norn I college at Nasi v 11�
bl t that It was (lonclu letl to t ostnono
fiction In both matters 1 til t1 e meet
Ing of Ihe tl stees to bo held In No"
Yorl next October
WASHIIJGTON HEARS NOTHING GREEN CONTIN�S AS AGENT
No Ne va of Mrs M<lybr ck B Rele::lse
Comes to State Ceparrtment
Regarding tI e case at Mrs Muy
brlcl Interest In wi Icl hOR l en ro
vlvod by reI arts 1I at she h IS be I re
leased 'rom pr son In England st to
tlepar n cnt offici Is at 'WBsl If ton sa
tbere I as been no rt!cent com nle l
tlon let\\een them nnd the English
,overnmeDt in the matter The last
Inf.ormatlon the department I ad re
larding lho caso and this Is no.
.ome months old was that Mrs May
brick probably. 0 lid be releasod late
in the coming sumruer
FOUND GUTLTY OF MUROER COURT FORESTALLS BAXTER
Prominent Citizen 0' Florida ConVicted
Without a RecommendaO'on
At a special term or tl c c rCllt co Irt
at Brallenlown Illdwar I Lamb a
promln�nt \ hi 0 n an was In Hct \d
strained from cl angil g the status of
tried on I co",leted of the m rder at Its b Isiness In Georgia the Lowr)! Na
CbrlstopheJ Kennedy on the 4 h 01 lIonal b.nl n I tI e Fourlh Nnlional
JaDlIary bani at Atlanta ba e been
restrained
The Jury broughl In a vordlct 01 Irom pal Ing out any money belonging
mUi dar In the first dngree without I
to Baxter & Co In npullca.t on for a
recommen latlon to mercy rocolv�r t1 a.t hM been made
Company 18 Rostra ned from CI anglng
Statull of Business In Georgia
A B Baxter & Co has been ro-
8. 11. bflfore plAol1l1 yonr In
11Iranae We "ritll .11 klndl
1'1." LrOllTNllfO, RENT,
J.. 'OIDEN'I', HEALTII, STORM
I
BOND IN8ultANOE '" PLATI
BROKE ON COTTON GLAS",
1ft th.. following eompanles
Phmnixl Queen, L. L & G •
King lull,. CI....d eaoo 000 In Ph.. Manchester, Hartford,




A New York .poclnl Ra) 0 Danlol
J Sully Ibe collon Idng cloared ,600
000 Saturday morning In the apeclncu
lar rise 01 July callan which touch�d
1688 Ho bought 200600 boles Friday
morning .t 16 and SOld out S.turday at
an .dvance 01 Irom 60 to 80 polnl.
lJIroclly charged to Iho oper.Clon of
!lully In the market was the assign
ment 01 A B Baxter" Co deale..
In slacks bonds and cotton at No 61
Bro.dway wllh omces In .11 tbo prln
clp.1 cities ot tbo Unlle I Stat�. most
Iy In tbo oOllth and soulhwest Tho
I.llure Involve I '200000 The ftl"DJ as
Signed for the I en.Ols 01 rr"}ltor8 to
Gcorgo J Vestner
The officers arl) A B Baxter prest
clent W \.,.. VODsel treasurer nn t
Fel x P Llpp secretar) The com
pany wos Incorporate I In IS02 with a
capltnl 01 ,360 000 Tho concern Is
the largest 01 lis kind on this conti
Dent Bnd Its operations have beeD
on a mammoth scale
The assignment was not flied In
New York 1 30 a clocl, Balur lay after
noon and thero was no hint of It ba
fore the close of trading on the co
ton market at noon At the olUee or
Baxter & Co It was said that It wall d
take several days to estlmnte the I n
bllilles Rnd nssets wI Ich eo ld not
It was said t e estimated now
George J Vestl1er the Baxter firm I
assignee Is a law)!er In tl e omce of
Melnt) re Can or "Adams iohn F
Mclnlyre said 1 r tne nsslgnee of lbe Office Nollth IIde of Court HonRe
company
The company has a I.rge n mbe, Square, jUlt above office of Dr
of branch omces one In nearly el er) J 'I Rogers
principal city of the south and west
I-�-----------­It haR 30000 miles of lensed wire.nnd poys ,30000 a month tolls 10 lhetelegraph companies As soon as wo SEABOARDassigned we wired a I nur br.nch 01
Iftees not to accept another ceut fromcustomersWhat c.atlaed tbe 8USpt:!bslon waelhe continued rise In callan Most of
our customers 10 the south and west
Who had been long on cotton went
short recently thinking the high \\ a er
mark had IJRssed b It when S Jlly can
Unlled to send cotton III Wt1 calle I on
our c Istomers for more margins
W'O thought we saw hop'" when co
ton [ell 011 60 points F Ilay bul vu.n
It rnse 75 po nta Sat Ir Inv a 1 the
majority of c Istomers fliite I to ro
spond to requests for moru fl Ilrgil!l
we hn I to assign
Baxter CO, Brokers, Forced
to Make ASSignment,
nomln.1 RI.. of Staple and to
HI. Oper.tlon. F.llu.. 0'
1111 Firm I. Accredited
A I l.lIt., & Co brok..... of New
York with 138 offIce. In the United
Stat.. 38 of which .r. In the .outh,
f.lled S.turday It I. ..Id that the
failure will .mount approlIlmatel,. to
t3 000 000 thought the elI••t flgur..
will nof b. known for .everal doyo,
TO REIMBURSE COLOMBIA
Comoc atle Senators Favor Paying
Her Ten MIllion. In Cash
For it ree hot rs Satur lay Ihe den 0
crats at the senate cl sc sse I plnns for Iun te I 1 nrty action In 5 }1port of tl e
Bacon resoll Ion for p } Ing Colombia. I$10000000 In cash for II 0 loss 01 Pann.mn D r ng tI elise sslon It level
oped thnt If tho senate 11 tnke action
on the lines of this I csolution domo
cratlc opposition to tho ratification of
the Panama t catl "I be" thd awn
No final nctioll was takel 10 .. c\: er as
there Is to be anoU OJ c ueus on tbe
• bjeet
1'1 e republican aUlt d. on the Q les
Uon at paying Colombia the sum statad
for n qllt cl 1m deed to her Intorest
In tbe canal zono ;vas mn Ie kno Vll to
the senators In the ca e IS TID re
publicans It Is n Icrritood have al
Tea Iy ngree I to sa Isfy Colon bil 1:1
this matler b t tl el propose to have
tho canal treaty rat Oed 1 efore tI cy
make the toat public
KENTUCKY CAPITAL SAFE
Leg slature Votes that Seat of Gov
ernmcnt Remal, at Fra I fort
Tbe passage lhro Igh II c Kenllcl y
f3enate Tl rslny by no. Imous vote
01 the lose bill app 01 rloUng n mil
lion dollars for a ne crll itol at 1 rank
fort marked the end at n figl twitch
hnd beon , agod for tI c ren oval of Ihd
goat or go, ern me t since the days
when Henrv Cln ns n r presentative
rom I extngton started II. I1ght �hlc
hos been tho c1 crlshed nmbltlon 01
that cltv sIT ce t I l'be prcsent ses
5 on wI en I exlngton La Ilsville and
other to vns jo el In fin I nile I Fl nl
fori for the presenl bill
SOLONS OPPOSEO TO BRYAN
Nebra.kan. Platform NM Favored by
MI•• II.lppl �egl.lator.
A poll mado of the lea I ng members
or tho Mississippi legislature Th Irs
day to ascertain their vlewQ regnr ling
tl 0 democratic Ilatform shows that n
large mnjorll} ot them nre In fR,or or
repudlattng Hall \V J Bry"n and malt













Poley's lIoney atJd Ter
fill,.. fioId., tlNV.lJt. "nftl",olJiIJ.
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
.TTORNEYS AT LAW,
IT.TBIIBORO GEORGIA
Office over the Post Office
Will practulo In all �h.
oourte
Tr.ln No lennn.olAl with Stillmore Air Lin. v.I. In ... mornl.,foro;t
lin. and polnlAl W,"t en the S..bo..... A Ir lin.. o••anl at CJMrrIa (0...­
D1.lalon) for lIettor IItatolbore .nd 1I...no.1I
lOB r:�I�t��� aonneall witi' Centr.1 01 GlOrllo at Jim•• fw ..
Tr.lo No a I...e. MIII.n .tter .rrlv.1 of O••tnl ... 1 fro.lIa.o ...
Au....to an<\oonneots at Stillmore WIth II • L for 00111•• I.d I..o.no'"
1 r.ln No 4 oonnooto with Uentr.1 of Geor.l. for lIa..n.ah ••d .UIU'"
Troln No a oonll.olAl.t IItlllmoro for S".IDlboro and W.dlt' ... I&II....
Air line With Central of G.orll'IA lor Adrl.n, Bruwn I.d Dul)lIn
T••I. No • dep.rta .Iter arrlYOI of tr.ln. fro. 001110. and ltoteobo..
FRANK R DURDBII GlneraIKa.apr.
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loan,




Ry.Stillnlore AirFred. T. La"/er,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
STATESBORO, GA
011101 o",r Sla bland Bank
TIME TABLE NUMIER ..
1901Elloctlv. Sunday
-Nortbbound­





• II a 60
8 40 7 02
10 0& 7 12
10 30 7 24
10 42 7 8.
11 10 7 50
-Soutbboulld-












Ar 601 • II • II
Ar t.o au 'It
Ar 51'.14 401
Ar 522 SOl I ..
A, I 10 J 10 • I.






































Train No 1 connect. at Stillmore "'Ith B " P for �U polnto ....to
.Dd with M " 8 W for Millen at ColIIlI' wltb Seaboard Air LID.
tralnl Ea.t to Savannah and Intermedlat. point. Weat to Montlo.
ery and all point. Weat and wltb C "R for Reldnllle
Train No 2 conuects at Wadley wltb the 0 R. R for Muoll At­
lant. and all point. Wost .od wltb the L" W for Loalsvllle and til.
W "Mt V Ry
Train No 3 connocto wltb tb. Seaboard Air Line at Collin. for S.
..nn.b r.nd point. Illast and for Helena an4 Intermedlat. poillto
West and wltb C "R. for Iteldsvilio
Train No 4 connec� at W.dley "Itb C R R fQr Macon AUlUlta
alld polnta West
Train Nn 6 connectl with tbe C R R for Savannah alld all poiatl
maot .nd wltb the L " Wand W " Mt V Ry
GEOROE III BRINSON Presldont Sllllmore G.
J D SINCLAIR Oen P..B Agen t SUlimor. Ga.




Wherever you .re going lip




NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
ColumbIa and Savannah




Creates a good Impression among your
correspondents and helps to ,Ive yo1M'
business prestige.
We Do Neat Printin! at Reasonable Price�
A Clothing Palace.
�O"'HI�G so SlJCCESSFlJL AS
�SUCCESS�
'Ve nl'e lIendqllu.'tc.·s ''01' cVf�I'yt"lnl
In tile line oflUell's und 00,'8 (Jlntilin.,
lints, Slioes Iliul ull lip to dllte Hubrr.'�
dnsbe.·y.
----READ 011'----
Honestl faIr dealmgs, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreClate this Hence our success,
see IlS at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
l'IoMO glvo
In your popel to ox "' lit) 81n­
OIre thAnks to mlllty 1II0lld8
who hav .HI,PtI me 10 lonah school
for th till, vonr, III'Ich 1 huvo
declinod to do r do not loml'lll­
bel hl\\ Ing SIIld 1,1",t J would not
teaoh nny mora us some hnvo stnt­
od, but I cunuot tlus your, III
thollgh It 18 Ill' honora hle cn lling
And should bo 0101111 d 11,110 gIL ,L
rewards, UIHlIRClO'\1l1 d \\ltlhgl�"'nl
responslbllttlo9 Ilnp"'llllelcd "ltd
tho tenohal or rotlon 11100 duos
not tlllnk so's 0(1 of Lhe lone lind
shonld not tl)' to tOllch, lind I Ito
putrous IS not cnpnul,' "I g,v,ng
IllS ,wn childrell nl hllllto Instillo­
tlOlI
I hILI' '1IOIIr\1 " foil' 1'''1 Ills,
father. nnd mothelo c,,11 ull ollch
other to lItuko the" chile1,an
mind 11t homo IIhon.l 1I0id f'o'n
eltho, should hnve done 01 III I,,"st
I thollght so, Ilndel tho c,re II 1lI­
etnncUB I hen \\ ho IS SOllletllllU
to bl"me for ohildlen bClng lll'"
Ished? I hllve marc thall onco
Saw Jll11ents In,i.e tho II Iltllo OliO
10l1vo th� t"ble becnllsc ,I (bel 1101
(ns the 811ylOg IS) put tho huudle)
to It when tho ohild ItAI<ccl Inl
bread, \\ han 1 nOI'cr hcnrd tho
slime f"thor or mothel sny I Ie LSO
or thllnk you for the brond lit 1111
Such ought not so to be, but l
guess they II iii sny I1S It hos beell
snld' "It 's on lar to tefLch tllenty
whnt IS lIght to do thll" to he one
of the t\\@oty to follow the II all n
tenchlllg
But pnrents are not nil wrong
and tenchers rtght by ,'ny meuns
and r th,ni. somet,mes tenohels
nre moro \\ rong thllll right Ono
saId to me thnl 100 II IInted to get
111 a oOlUlllun,ty II he,e tho palents
were Ignornnt I Bllld, Hfllend1
we are liS fill IIpnrt II. the Irllst IS
from the West" No tenchel \\ ho
kuows IllS uuslness nnd money,s
not hiS \\holo ohJoct \\111 have
that Iden I wllnt pnlCmts to un­
derstnnd 11011' n school • hould be
gOI'erned where I teach I thInk
parents nud frtAnds "ho \\ lint" It
good tencher lit thelrschool .hould
not ooly V'Slt tholr own school,
bn t others to lellrn the a rt lit se­
leotmg n teucher Hl1v� the teuoh­
ers of theIr county to undelstnud
you know what a teacher's dutlcs
are aud you WIII.WOld so nmny Ill­
competent teachers III yOUl com·
mtllllty They \\ ,11 knoll' It. lItt,lo
more than tho one Mr Pngo speaks
of lit I"s TheolY "lid Prnct,ee of
Tencillng, when u plt.tron pmd h,s
tUitIOn n.kmg nt the snme t,me
for a recolpt The teneher stnred
vacautly at IllS patron"Just gll'o
mo a b,t of paper." sltld th� put­
rou, to show yolt hnl'e the mone)'
"01 yes sir." s.ud the tonohel,
and took It pen nnd papel nnd
wrote the follollertng "I h,tve got
t,be money"
I also thank my fnlthful and un
diVIded patrons of Arlen sohool,
who co-oJlernte WIth their touchers
Md nil worl, together for gooe! I
thank the good Jluptls too lor all
.[lndness they hnl'e shown 010 for
the eIght terms I hnvo taught lind
Will ever hnve tender affectIOns
for tiJem II here e\'or we meet
I lenrned thnt Prof S) 11 ester
Aldermnn II ill bo my succe.sor,
and I clln nSSUle hlln thnt he hns
never found" scitool of pupils
more obedwnt �nd kmd to ench
other thou the one he WIll bnd
here who WIll gloet hlln WIth »Iens­




IOuVElLlR OF SAVANIIAH GA.
und
compnrnon pluoed In the gurdon,
1111 lie' 0 deehu ud Lo bo very guod
And they \\OIU bless d with II
oommunrl to "bo f'ru itful 1I,d
"'''IL'ply und replenisb (resupply)
I hu Oil I Lh unci subdue ,t, und hnvo
dom iniou OVOI 1110 fish of the sou,
uul OVOI tilt! Inwl 01 thn till, anti
0\101 O\OIY living thing thnt 1110V­
th u pou thu eUI tiJ "Gon 1-27 -:is
11010 IIl,a" kll'l;do", to glow by
Lho IllUl '115001 Lho 1,,111111' untt! It
sllOIIld bocomo In fllot 11 kIngdom
ftlllllg HII tho oHrth llllL SIn wlla
co II 11111 tted, mnn foil Irom IllS
(1);ltt ui dOIlIIIlIOIl, \\US e1IIV811
flO", tho metlopollS, h,s homo, to
d.. All 1118 postelll,y \1010 I1lso
do"",ed LO the snIt'" late, fOI he
call lei n I bostow llpOll them 11
gH'laLOI 01 higher IllLture thfll1 he
p01'i8ossed hllllsolf, 80 by ilOilO
IlInll ",n cntoled ",to Iho lIodd,
.llId denth by s,n, lind so death
pIIAsod npon Itll men, fOl that 1111
hllVO Binned" Hom 5-12.
"The III.t Ac]"111 IIIlS b,) IllS res-
1I11�Ot.IOIl lIlade It 1I11ICkolllllg Bplr
IL," to dlo no mOlo, und huvl1:g
oOllCJuolod denth .\lId rnusollled
Lhe Cllpt,I'OS find 'bought the
held II h,ch cOllt.lll1ed "the hldelen
t,ollS,,,o"-ITHtn-he hus the rIght
to the dOll"nloll (See MI1th 13-44)
ova, thiS reulm, und tho rIght to
to th,s rLlnsomed mce
IOIlIlS by IIhlOh they mny become
10) III suuJocts, "ho shnll love
tho II klllg nnd be litted for the
hIgh statIon, to dwell ," IllS I,mg­
dOIll nnd shalo IllS glory All
th,. Jesus has p,ol',ded tillough
Ihe "heddll'g of IllS blood to
cleanse 011111' OUI sins thlough
la,th In hlln l3y menus of IllS
.Itollument Ch'ISt hns booome tho
helld of a nell' fnmtly, thnt body
01 ChrlsLu1ns 'Who IS the Im-
age 01 the "IVI"lble God, the first
bOILI of every CI eu till e, noel ho IS
the hel1d of the body, the church;
(!Jot dOllonllnatlOns) who IS the
beglllnlng, the tllSt bOln flOIl1 the
de"d; thnt 111 nil thlllgs h� ltllght
10 live tko pre-enllnellce" Col
1-15-18 01 whom the whole f'lIl11
Iy III heuven und earth IS n lilted"
Eph 3-15
And th,s fanllly lIlcludes all,
flam the fust to tho Insl, who .lle
undol the pllnclple, of Ihe Nell'
Covenant, th� "In\\' of lov8," the
Inlth of obedlnnce, tu the closo of
the �o.pel dlspellsfLt,oll, and all
II ho I1rA IrresponsIble, or who (lie
III ch,ldhood These ule the
childlen of the heuvellly Jerusn­
lem, of \\hlch Paul SI1I'S G"I 4-26
"But Jelusnlelll whICh IS I1bole IS
f'UB, "h,ch IS the mother of us
nil NOli we 'JretbreLl, us ISl1ae
IIns, nle the children of promise"
In vIew of the recovory of the
lost domlltlon of Adutn, and the
estnbl,sllJent undel Ghrtst, of an
etMnli1 klOgdom WIth the true Is­
rnel of God, the Lord SIlYS'
"In that duy, sUlth the Lord
11',11 I IIss61llbie her thut hnltoth,
lIud I \\ III gather her thllt IS drt veu
out, and Iwr thllt I have Itlfltctod;
and I WIll make her that h,\Iteth
" remuant, lind thllt nils CIlSt off
11 strong notlOIt; 11I,d the Lord
shall reIgn over them III Mt, Zion
from henceforth, even forever
And thou 0 tower of the flock
(Christ) the stronghold of the
daughter of Zion, unto thee shnll
It oome, even tho first dom,nlOll
the ktngdom shall OODle to the
daughter of Jerusalem" Mlcnh
4-0-8




See me before you buy your
stove I WIll snve you from 2.00 to
4,0(1 W GRames
WIHU4H'1 \V A HlnL(H, .:\411111011\­
trlliol of rjl� w Onu«, IIPIII'\IIII'"
lu t hu Oouru III Ills P' lJiLIOIl dilly IIltd
nlld cllt'lud 1111 rtfnrll,lllllt 11(' hus 1111
I, IIdlllllll�tcrcll fluid Pilule I Ills 1�
t ln leI 01 c to OJ te nil Pi fRollS r Ollt t I III f4 t
hllullcd uud fl'tdll;clIS, 10 :-;/10\\ (HUSt,
lf rllq tIlt � cun, why snld !\tiIIlI111SIIIl­
tllr �1JC)lIld Hot ln lllii hnlJt tI f'ruru hls
udlllllll:llrntioll,lInd fl (I IVl' LcLtcr::t til
DII'lIlI18�ltllI, 011 the IIrHt MOIIlIIl� III
Mliit II, 11101
OISlllPJaIONol('IlrllHlHA-t 1111(1111 (nl 'iTYZ I' 11, 11114 II nu II Ii 111 II H",,(ol
1I1I�1I11, It 1:01 lPflll! d If) lilt Inl /I t!1�­
oh:trgl f'rum ill-! l!'IInrdl I"Hilll'l,1 I C1 I tIl
Iling lit,
l'IIIM Il'I IIIPI 1 rill e III 1111111, III
pll�on�'lltl'IIIIIt1 In III, thel t 011111_
I;iolll'i If 1111" 1111 \ II 1\ e, nil HI heft)/ t.llt
Ilr:;1 IIUlldq 111 \111111 I1!CXt, ll�1 IIti
Will III fll:if lIurg'1 II 11011) Itlt; O-llIlrtllllll­
!;Inp 11 I lppll1 rI lor
:-) L J\IOOIIl, OltlllN \In
I
lC'Unll(llI�
I T....... "V...,'d. THJIl HOU8111 ANIl RRONIII a, I 'I'he great piau for an YorlnAt-
ue l'{ted Illig k ingd ru '111 th" earth. und go\'
ol�r�,odd IIUS created ornod hy CllIISt., IIIIS shown David
"tlto (lIJt A<111I11" nnd his when king In Isruel , uB atntod I"
2 Snmuel 7 W-19, [>a SlJ '28·30;
132' 11-1<1; lind to Mllfl' tho moth­
or of Jesus. Luke 1·BO-3B. D'1I'1d
did not begin hlB reigu when nn­
o intod I,",g-Chr,st did not corn­
mence 10 '" IIJlglI when he wos au­
niuted Ho must first fill the of
ncos 01 '1 prophet, then of n pnost
,tftor thut, II IOllg He begun to
preach thc gospo! of tho k ingdom ,
11IlIi ,nstructed hiS npostles to d"
tho snme, SIl,)'8' "Go not IlIlu the
lilly uf tho gentiles, lllHI Into 11IIy
011,1' of tho SI1I11'11ItIlIlS, unter yo
!J"!, but go ruther to the lostshetlp
01 the honse ot Is,"el And liS ye
go, prunch, s.ty,ng tho kIngdom of
hellv('n 's nt hllurl Ml1tt IO 5-7
As II I,rlnco, he ollcred tho .Jell s
the flt.t pI 'l'i1oge to becume helrs')l
th" k Ingdulll, II h ICh he II liS pi "1'111-
IIIg to "stnbllsh Aud ItS they wele
looktllg for lind uxpectlng then
lost k,ngrlolll to un resto'ed to
them ,n th,s mOltul, dYing wOlld
he sOllght to COllOOt them by slty­
Ing' "f\mollg thnlll thnt Me bol'll
of women, thore hnth not risen a
grenlel than .Tohu theBllptlst, not
IlItltstllnd,ng, ho thnt IS lenst III
the klllgdom 01 h@lI\'eu 's greateL
th.1Ll he" '[ hen, 'Ll rehuklllg the L�tters "r Administration
Phnrlseos fOI thell little olue for ClF.OfWlA-IHHf(CIiCOtJSH
clllltlnm, he slud, "sutler the Ilt...}.��llIG\�I�II�I�llllIlthl�I�\)II��Il���;:OPll fOIIll,
tie chlldrento oomo nnto 111e, and �1)JlI�\��II1I��I���I:��IIJlt!(�llllllt���l1tes{I�:�I}��forlHd them not rot of such 18 the .I!.!�se Grnluttn lutt' or S lid COlllltl, tillS
k Illgdom of God. " l\lark 10 '11 :��I�luI���� 't�'i k':::ltI�fl���I�:!r J�}�ICl��cI�l�C��Once mOJo Jesus slLld unto them Itlltl "J1I'Ullr .It III) otlloc \\Ithlll th�
"'l'herIJ shull be \\eaplng Rnd tlllle nllowed hy lin" nnl! �1r0\\ on1l80,
Ilul1,\ t.lrlj Ulll1, "i1) PCllIIIIIHmt A.ll.gnashmg of teeth, when ye shnll IIlllllstrntlOu slrollllllltlt be gllllltCtl t.o
�ee Abraham nlld Isane lllldJaeob, J W Grnlutlll 011 JUH�O Grnlrlllll':; estntoWltllt'SS Illy I1flnll IlIld 0111ellli sIglin till e,I1nd 1111 tho plophets III the klllg. th,s 1st IIIIl 01 Fu� IU04
dum of God, Illld ),011, yourselves, I.l. , MOORE Ordhmn
tllll1St out.' nnd they shnJI como GF.OH(,U-IIUIIOfmUOUNn
from tho onat, itl ... r1lrom the west, 'l1uAII '''hnnl It Mil) CUIICt:!11I
IE b Ie \ 1:'1 hUVIIlg", 111 properunrl from the HOlth nnd ilom t16
fUlllI,Upplrldlu 1111101 IHllIlllu'ntLct. RepresentatIve CUltor Gluss of
south, 11..IHI shnll Sit do" n In the
I
tur:, 01 'd 1l1l1l1�11 111011 1111 1 he (,,,tllte of L, nuh bUI (I" Vu tells n good stOl rk I f G d "J k 13 2S 90 W. �r. I., 1\ ". III'l III • ,,,I oou"t\, ,,,,IDg< om 0 0 �ll 0 ·_v thl:; I� Itt I llle nllllllc/ !oIlIlgrrllr tlto (rell en n. Campboll oounty nogro whoBlIl thoy I\ould IIotcomprohend ItOrs "1Il1 .. "xtnl kill 01 IV M I el\l. attempted to lell,slel' undor the
CI to he nllt! nppenr lit 111\ otllcc "ltlllHIt, for they did not 11ccept
IllStlthe t,,"" .!lo\\ed �\ 111",111111 5ho,,/nOI\ const,tntlOuul Itmeudmencas tholr teucher, They �hell de- Cllll:;C, II allY tht l rllll, \\ It) pCrlllllllellt The necrro \\ont to tOWI1 for the exI k I b k Adlllll1lstrllr.1U1l sll4lllltl IIUt be gr/lnt�tI 0mallde( to no\V \V len t e Illg- til �Illd 1 •. 8 10\\1, Oil :-.11111 \Y. M. press purpose of reglstallng, unddom 01 God shonld come LUIIIS'S ustute Wltll"S, my hu .. " pres811ter] hllllsolf tu tho le"lstll11
And ,t IS a leu.olmhle oonolu- �!��.":;:��.:I SlgIIIII",", blll.l.t du� of and IUlnoullced hl3 deSIre toO "Ied-
slOn thnt ChrIst did not lutand to R I Moon, Onllnur,n C Ish"
'mpress the lII,nd of anyone tl1l1t F'H'���r'. SUI'I,ort. "All light, Uncle Jce," snld thethe 1,lllgriom ot Go,[ wns IU thll/ownlllA-lIu"oCnCOUNTl r"glslml and nftel exphllnlllg tohaRI·ts of those wlc)\od Pharisees, Mr� JlCi:llSle lI'IJlll\'d\ I hll' III,.!' Illidl hlln thl� lequllulllAuts of the 110\\
who ciu,lJ)ored for hll5 blood w)uch �(?r�:��:��\"n��)(� �'�I':�I��:I:�I\I���I;t'I�I:�:II�o�� aleetlan 111\', hb rell..d to hnu naoc ..h� "as u.ddresslng In Luke 17.·20. thucstllttJofOlelllllnIIIlWII},llIlt/IIIJPIIl tlOIl of the COllstltutlOn cOlltaln-
But we henr It tntlCTht, tho klng- Isers1 dill' "pP(llIlteciIO �cl \JIIII t. IIIl I d "'1'1 I I ft"I I!IlIIlt!, IIIIVIIlg IIlell fht'lr rt till II 1111 IHlf lllg t 10 \VOl S' 1e lAelom 0dam of God,s III the heurte of suns onOullll'll .or,· Iterebl requ'rt'll til tho pless IS the IJulwnrk of Alller-Chr Irrtul.. .. s· ulso that Christians sho\\ (.lIJS� UerOl c tire ()olJrli 01 ()I Clill I� I b "1 1 Ib rl UrSll1dl,nIJIII� !HI thcl!l�t Mlltl(lny !Can 10Ity, Iln( lequllo< 11mar(1 now III the klllgdolU, that tho III Murch IIlXI \\1\) sllItillppllCutlOIi to expln.1ll Its melllllllg'�hurch IS the kingdom alld thut �!I::�I�I:�otl�� l���"ted "))n nlll't 110 slOh thing In thill,the klll�dom of God IS Itp 10 henv- • I MoOl" Onllnnr) II C "11 KYflrtel, Itn' I nm't gIl Ille to
en Wh" Can compmhend such '"pln,n no stch fooit.hness ' sn,d
II. cnmpitcatlOn of mystArles? For a Yo.r's SUPPl)Pt. Uuclo Joe, 11nd he stuck to It. Of
\Vhnt IS tho necosslty for the diS .. Gi:�[���Ar��\ull�,�o�������lO 11/\\1111; Illude COlll�U he dtdn't "redJsh," and on
clples 10 pray for thnt to come �m:��:�l';,,�?,�t;'�::'�':�:"��::I:1 "�',:��IJ�\ IllS retutll home 11 neIghbor 11skedwillen had nlrendy come, llnd tbRt tire cstntt' 01 Inlllu; N"C\\ton/l", anti hlln If hA hnd put IllS nama 011
people enrry It about lU tholr npprnl:;ers dilly UppollltCtl lu stiL lip II L the books
hearts? Neither Christ nor IllS the 8ume, hnvlIlg IIled tlrulr retullI, nil I' ,IT II 'd 1 Ip!.!rsons CClllccrlwd nrc ht!rt!b) rt!ftulrctl "'No, I I Idn t 'r I yum, ee(
to show OI\l!se balOl U the (.,0111 t of 01- d Idll't. Dey axed me n. fool qnos­dlliury of Siud llnlJ II t) ,011 tit!.! nr:il. MOil
dllY In }t[urch lIext, why �.lId llppll- tlOU dnt \\ulll't In do book, an' I
CiltrOIi shollld riot be gllllltetl tole 'em 't\\l11u't dllr an' lef Dey'l'ltls I,'.b.lst II�IL Moon"Onllnn" 11 0 uxed me !tbont de bull wnlk< ob d6
OtOU(lJ A-nUl I 0011 (,OUNTl
whcrens, J H DIXIIII & LUI � Lee.ud
urilll:;tlutnlS ot I: I. L�I, It jJlC:illib tu
tIll.' C.nlll 1111 IllS pi I It lOll, tllIl, lIlt tlullIl
S 1 M ... URI-: OIlHnnry no
1�1I1 l�ettel!4 01 i\clllllllistlutWll
G 011(, 1\ IIUI T 0011 COUN I'
I (I \ II "hnln It M I � UUIU el II
�tI 110111111(1 luning, III proJlll lorlu
nl'JllttJ41 to 1I1l! fO! JlLtrnlllllUlll1 Icltt IS 01
ntllllllllslllltioll, on thc estutc 01
lUI r, Moor (', Ilite of t;1I1t1 OOllIlL�,
IIII� IS Ifloll· \111\1111 Slll�lIll1, thel ref!
Iturs 1I1111110xi or kill of ICII Y HOlilu
ttl he Hllciuppenr ut III) nUlee \\ Ittllli tire
LillI!.! Itllo\\utl bl 111\\ IIl1d slrow CIHlSC
., lilly tihtl} (Alii, wII) permlllelltndlfllli
IstrntlUll should lint be grllnted tu 1.d
IIl1l1unll un Jt!rr) �[oore':, t!totntc
WltIlC::iS 111) 111l1l11 nlld ol1lClnllllgllltlll e
till' 1st ""l of F'e�. 11101
S I MOORE OI\lIullfY




'to [II Jlul/oell !:oilllll.
J E 110 11I11l11l1 1101 0 'III t, OOti�.
Willie lee Ll1l11l1l her tl!rm, IOOtJ
'10 \\'ILIIE Lv.r; INMAN
1"011 iro nrc Irerhy Icqrrlret/, persOIl­
Illl� or bl Ul;tOlllUY, to btl 111111 lIJ1pCII
lit tile SUPtH 101 OUIII t Lu he holdell III
nlld 101 tilt' t 011111) til 1hlllnuh 011 the
lour! MOlltln� III '1)llllIest, tllen 11111
thcle In .111�"er Lltu 1'1111 LIII� 011 the
lIIerits ot (ihuullu,u �tntcd tll:;O, as, III
dellllllt 01 thuleor, the (ourt \'111 plO­
ccclins to lu:,tlcc sit III IJlpl rtullJ
Wltlwssthol[cJII n DJ£\lllls,Jutlge or
SRItI COlilt.
TIllS Jail 2211ll, PlOl. It F T.teStUI,
o � 0]1 O.
Warn't In De Book.
diSCIples cver taught such doctru,e
'1'h,s IVIlS spoken to a clnss of very
IVlekea persolls.
('1'0 be contlltned. )
Snnte Old Wnlker
AIIIICAII01\: 101(11"\"1 IOSF.11 I.AND
Nell N,ted Stntes, I1n' I b,n YOle
gWlIlO ou sobeliLy-t 'oe le'lI nu'
Hln't nt .. ber ylt heuld 'AJIl enllAd
nnth,,, htlt eo\\-p"ths Dey can't
pe,tel me \I "I no sleh fool ,sh"ess "
-Ex
----"---
If lie tuke the co""try news­
pnpers ns tho motlth p'ece of the
people, Brannen lIlay ns II ell pnck
h,s gnp for congres., f',r they Me
nil for Itlnt.-Tnttnnll Tunes
Now Moat MarKot.Ott To ValdostaI
Mr W M Oliver left on 'rues­
dllY for AbbeVille where he \I ,II
spend n felV dnys belore gOlllg to
Vnldosta, where he and Messrs
Wllhams & Grimes WIll open a
dry goods and c]otltlug bUSlllOSS
lIIr Grimes will lenve on Mondny
and JOIn Mr Ohver nt Valdostl1,
Mr Willlnms"i1lrema,nIllStntes_
(d'OnOlA-IW, LOCII Cou:>;n
L E Jone.� u(!nl'IlI�lrllOror Alit II II KClIllU(i} (Ie
COOl!lld hIlS III dllllform HI1Illh.:t1 10 thu ulHIllr.llgllerl
I?r laue to !cllihe TnmTs belollglng to Iho e�tlllo of
said ttcc8t1!1cll "lid 8111rl upr IlenilOIl 1\ 111 be henl\l on
the "Nt MondilY In Murch next
This �llbrullr) 1, HI04
Hnl'lllg opencd n new
G I{OCERY nnd MEAT MARKET
'II the 011111 l3Jocl. ou South M nm
street, I tul.e tltls method of IISI-­
Ing Illy flIOlielS, nnd the pubLc,
generaJl y, to
Give me a Gall.
S I MOOTU Ordhltlr}
NOIICE m Al'l'llO.llWN FOR Ll-:AVK 10
SEll LAND
UF.OIWtA-TlVl I 0011 COUNn
S"f1l Mercer luhnlnlsltlltor or Ihu c,'11nlc or J lu­
dy Mcwer ttcccng(.1(1 lun(l In dUll torm ullplled 10
tllO untlerBllIUed tor Illilve 10 :mlT Iho hmds belollg­
IlIg to the CIi!!!t!} of sill I dl.'CCllScd. nnd snld IIPIlllcn
lIou �11I1Jc hCllId on IIIf Orst MOlllln} In Mnreh
next ThL'i lebrunry I tOGa
S I MOOnf Ordllllll' D C
We keep on hund n full IlIle of
Slapls and Fallcy Grocel'lBs,
MealS, Elc,
Our Deef IS nil St.dl Fed, and the
bost to be hud We oal'y every­
thIng In the IIny 01 Frosh l'tlpl1ls,
FiSh, J<Jlc




To all WhODI 1t.1n&J' oollcern
EVeretr DAUghtry II"IIII! 11111)110<1 IOfruaJillll1l8bln 01
the �nrollli Illiy IlrOfHjrt.y of Mil! Uollnwny
millor chlltl or Clerll U olhmay late or salll
county. dcooa�ed notice lit "lvCII 'hilt 11111.1 1lP­
pllCMUOII will he lUlllonJ ilL Illy onteo lit 10 o'clock. m
on the nrat Hond.ylll Mureh. III XI
Thll Vebruury hit 1001
S J M(JOln OnJhlllrl B 0
the best WIshes of a large Clrclo of
friends m Statesboro nnd sur­
roundll'g country Joe F. Olliff.
VIRGINIA-CAROU
CHEMICAL to.
Tons Sold Last Year.
Southern MnnuftictUlel8 of Fer-
1.It,ers fOI Soutbern Farmers,
Planler>; and Truckel8
FACfs
'fhe 11\1 gest IIldependent
wllkl'rs of FOI tllizcrs in
the world 'I'ho large8t





'l'ho usels of our goods
WB EMPLOY
'l'honsnnds of men Our
cu"tomers I un 1I1tO the
hundreds of tbousand8 of
sa t I afl ed, progressive
Flumers.
Write lor rn:� lIooklet And CAlendar lor
••_.......-"' ...
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
Atlllnta. Oa. Memphis, T�nn
J






A sober, brtght boy, over 8lght­
een I ears old, to lenrtl the 'I'ele­
pllune bU811less A good pos.tlOn
open to the one who Will CJulllfy
h,mself lor the plnce Apply to




and supply goods that will




We guarantee all good










Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilled










McArthur & Sons Go.
McArthur Building
121 & 12::1 Oongress 8t West
SAVANNAH, GA.
InSlll'ance.
For protectIOn of your property
al(nlllst loss by Fire or hghtlllg
clIlI on E. D. Hollnnd, Locnl agt
Buy Hevere's hIgh grade rendy
mLXed PlllDt from AJ Frnukhn
If you want a Clook, see us,
Gould & Wnters
When I£.C Ohl'Qr gets a cus,o­
mer nol\' for n pair of pants, be
soils hIm two plllr for prICe of one
Hnlt prlCO on PlIllts you kuow DOW
I hnve Borne fiue, dressed weath-
eriJoardmg for sale. Parties InMr 'I'"L Akllls of Pulnskl who .need of snch wI!1 do well to see me
IS attendlllg the Atlnuta college of A ,J Franklin.p & S has Just lecol'ored from a
oase of grip, whICh kept him out
of sohool about I en d'lYS
I WIll sell YOlt a stove At a great-








Is Thrown On The Market A�
St,lIckhllldcl'" III SIIVllllnllh
Iotlld StnH'"boro ny.
Mr_ P. Wilhalll8 requests us to
put the pllplio 011 notIce thnt be
Y{i11 have sometlnng of IllterAst to
th611l III Friday's IS8I1e. He IS
prepATing a ulg adv. telling of
t.he many' bargans hQ will ofier
before hl� removal to 1118 new
stand. )Vlltcb for what ho haato
aay,
Mr. W. R Akin. 11'11. lip from
savannah all Mondav, Wllhs
ha. decided to try Itls fon\lne Illl
..... �y for a while,
"Ie d1alre to st Ilt. tlmt n prlllt-
, 1�1l1J,de IS no pineo for a fellow
,,110 i. so Idle that ho hns \lotltlug
tte'cIo but lea" tip BIde of a tvpe
stand lind loaf. We Are Illell"NI
tAl lee 'folks comu III ..ho hove blls­
ill_, (ltheflll'lse II prllltlllg office
i••t.rictly private.
Mill Mary Howe•. of NeY{ York
€ity, viSited Mlsles Bertha aud
Cb.lldia Hodges at MIll RI1Y last
week
The News .tated laat week, that
Mr. WItI. Holloway hnd the 11118-
fortune �o lose the slgbt of both
his eyetl. TIns II'ns a Illlstake. he
has beeD qtllte SICk, but hilS not
10lt hl8 eye SIght as stated III The
News We were mlslllformed, RI.d
take pleasllre 111 making tltI. oor-
rection
I
The people of thiS county hove
spent more money for wire fenc­
ing this wlDter than ever before
10 tbe hlltory of the county.
Sgt. J. P. Muse, U. S Artillery
i, spendlllg a few days III States­
boro on "furlough, Sgt. Muae
h.. an excellant militarv r�oord
lHe en�red In 1898 and Bince en­
tering the services of the govern­
ment haa tAkell part iu two wars,
the Spanish-AmerICan and Plnit­
pine Insurrection.
All .tock holders \\ 111 be pn&sed
free over the ii & S HI' from
Stntesboro to Cnyler .IId return
Feb. 10th to ntt.lld Stuckholdor's
Dleetlllg nt S'lVnllllnh, Gn. Can·
ductors wtll h"lIor .lPILllsportll­
tlOU c�rtlltcnto8 uf �ock when
presented by .locK holders
e·t! Ullbbett, Pre•.
l\{r W B RICe, of R,x'·llIe. has
l�nrclt8sed "It'lt of propel ty IIt,d
WIll move to Dublin Mr. Hlce
mnde severnl Ilttelllpt. to move to
Statesboro, but the property own­
ers were too stIff for, him A good
many lIlen hlll'e bee.. lost to n
town III thnt WIll'
F 'I' Liln ler of StIlLe.boro, WIIS
'" tll"ll n short wblle Sunduy
1IIght.-Stlllmore D'"patch
MI nltd IIIr. F D Sooklllger of
Stlltesboro, \\er" III toWII Sunday
IlIght -Stili more Dispatch
STRAYED.
Sirayod; from my plucn tlW
'II'ooks ngo, aile SO\\, pale red, WIth
white hHt ncrOSR .houlders and
.. eighs nbout 140 jlounds.fl,arked,
oroI', spltt nnd tlIulerhlt one ear
and spitt III other.





One engme, ten horse power,
boller, grlat mill and two good
giua, ':ttack 1Je1'd and green seed. ,











18 Open to the Pub�c
� �= • • W'WQCtJo\f.
.
For Ten Days.





Ihe tirm of J G Mltohel1&l3r,.
composorl of J G uud J M l\[ltch­
ell hue Lhls dny been dissolved
Tho uuderaigued w il l oouttuuo I ho
OUSlltrS8 lind 1111 sottlements 11',11
Illlve to 1;" 1II11,]e w,th hllll. ThiS
Februnry Sth 1004.
.T a. Mitchell,
-SALE-001. J. E Brannen WKI 01 iotedCounty Sohool Oommiesioner lit II"l'tio",1 meetlltg "f the bOllrd of
cdllontioll till. mornIng 'l'heelOu­
tlon nlrlo oarrlos I\lth II the unex­
Ilir8d term of Commls.iouor W.
H. C('lle, Mr Oone hBvlUg reslgll-
ed Rome tlllle ngo
A III\'8tmg of tho bOil rd \I n
for held 00 Saturday til ullow thosu
who care,1 to Atnlld exalltutI,tlon.
four gentlemen VIZ W H Cone,
Brantly Slatpr, R ,J H DeLollch
.tlld J E Brhunen lIent bofore
the bollrd and stood the eXllmlltn­
tlOn, but there wn. only all" 111111)(,
placed 'before the bonrd U8 a can­
didate for the pillee lind that wa.
tl'iat of Mr I:Irllllnen The chOice
wal mllde on the first billiot, tho Embroidery 7i in wide
board �on818tmg of Mesm J 0, Embroidery 17 in wide
Mr. W. V Tyler hM been qmte Crumley ohatrlltan, J A Fulcher, Men's stiff bosom shirts
slek the past week W A. Hodges, Jllson Frnnklln Vassaline
Mr. J F. Olliff fiahed hi. mdl and n. Ii: Bird nre ul1derstood to Tooth Picks
d F d d l1t vur have voted II. followM' Messrspan on rl ay, nn cnug, 0
Weekly time BooksIbll!OO of fine fish 'fhere was a Frlln�hn, Bud nnd Euloher voted
large orowd of the people from the for Mr, Brannen nnd Mr. Hodge. Gilt eclge Shoe dressing
surronndmg countly there voted for l'tIr W. H. Oon�, Mr Ooat collar springs
, Crumley bemg chlllrman of the BI'adfields Felnale RegMrs Dr C V DeLuach, of M,I- .board 'lV1I. lint clliled on For a 'fate P P Plen, IS VISltlltg relntll'es 111 Stlttes- there bAlIlg "" tie. The new '"bora tins week
COmml8810ner Will qualify at Fountain Syringe
Attention IS cnlleil to the ndv, of
onoe and begun the duties of the Glycerine
The Lombard Iron Work of An- offioe. Batt-man's Drops 10c
gustll, \\ Inch nppeurs In tillS IIiSUO Syrup Rhubarb IOc
\
'I'h18 IS the oldest, nnd one of thQ EICURS,O. TO SI'.".I Sweet Oil 10cmost relmblIJ mnchluery concelns
In the country, n"d they oarry the OIl nCCflunt of the Automobile St. Joseph's (:hill & fever oOc
11lggeit stock of all klllds of mn- Races ut SlIvnullllh Snturdny 13th Garden Seed 5c
chlllery and supplies to be seen the Savannnh & Stntesboro Ry. Sus}Jenders 250
nnywhere. will 1811 tICket. from Statesboro Men's Socks 10c.Mr. J. W. Johuaton dropped III aud ,,11 �tations at one and one Rubber CoIl.ll'S 20(;on SlIturduy afternoon IIlld tho �bird fa� plus 250 for the round
prll1ters all snnle. trip. Combination game ooarrls :1.00
It was a great_plty_jJw...Jt.....��'I1I!_il!'._'IIIIIH-....IkII.......1lII -HlHII--ofilranttd-Pictlll-6s IBx20 -:! .25
Sunday when the fire struolt Bal. nab ilIltil 6 p. 111. thtls g!viog Ha:ltel'-SnaM (or 1'01>"
tlmore, else Mr, Ghsson eould ery ono a chAnce to spend the en- 3 ply cha.ir seats
hllve gone post haste WIth hiS nAil' tire dar III the city and see nil of Guitar
patent fire extingUisher and put the rnoes. For fUlther IIlforma- Guitar finer onethe fire out at once. tion, call on,
F. N Grulles, Agt. Violin
H, B. Gwnshnw, Violin
Gen'l Supt Shoe brushes
Foster's white campho]j
Linimerlt
Thackery's complete Works cloth bound 2.50
Small size Ladies Shoes and Large size Men's
Shoes at less than first cost
bora These yo nng llIen wlIl stal t
WARNJNU lout III the husllless enJoYlllg the
All persons lire hereby fcrewarn-I fullest oonfidencA of those who
ed ngamst huntlllg, shootlOg or 111 Know them, they nre bncked by
anywIse trespussu,g on lily prem- snffiolent cap' tal and experIenceIses uDder pennlty of the I�w. , to lllsme their sucoess III tbe field"A II orll to the wIse IS suffiCIent'
'r J DellDlllrk they hal e chosen They carry
WIth them IIlto theil' nell home









Metter, Gr 'l'HIS IS YOUR OPPOR'fUNITY.
BER 'l'HIS SALE IS FOR 10 DAY� ONI...Y.The condition of Mrs. J JJ.
Brown rema1ll8 ullchllnged, All
hope of her rHcovor.)' has heeu
Rbundol,ed 80verul weeks ago, nnd
















































"The One Price Oash Store."
Goods
Rellel' III 0118 IIl1nllte.
One Minute Cough Cur. gives re­
her In one min?te, becaust it kill. the
ll11orobe whloh tickles th� mucus mem ..
braneA, caullihg the cough, 8ud at the
same tlllle olears th e phlegm, draw8
out the lIlftamatlon And heal. and
soothes th. alrpcted part.. One MI n.
ute Oough Oure streng-thuIIS the lung!,
wards off pneumonia and 18 a harmles8
Bnd never failing Illro in nil curable
ca8el of coughs, colds r ntl croup•• One
Minute Cough Cur. Is pl••sRnt to toke
harmI••• and good olike ror young and
old. Sold by W 11 Elii.
Remember thf',se prices are only good
10 days,
"The early bird catches the worm"
"A dollar made is a dollar saved"
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS,
COME AND SEE
FOR SkT.E OR RENT.
I have 60 acres of land.
ncres of wblcb are III a l(ood .tats
of.cultlvatlOn'lfor sllle or rent.
ThAre IS (I good frame dwelllDg,
With brick clllmney and necessBrY I @��� 111111_
out-bUlldlllgS. n i& wltlllll two
miles of Cltto.
Apply to Mrs. Bessia Brannen,
Adelaide, GA.
Olisson's Racket Store
.. illiG UIID £.£IIT.
------
Mr. E. S. Woods of Fly, 11'118 in
to .ee us on yesterdAY, lind marked
up biB sublorlptlon for nnother
year
'I'her� are some fine Ogee bee
river shad coming lllto tbls mar­
ket lust now.
A glance at the cotton mark�t
of our naighborlDg towns sbow tbat
Rtatelboro lS tbe best sea i.land
cation market lin tbll 8l!CtlOn. it
not of the entl,re cotton belt.
Stntelboro, 'Ga., JauUAry 26, 1004
To the votera of the countle. of Bryan, Bulloch, Burke. Chatham,
Eftlngham, Emanuel, Liberty, McIntolb, Screven and TattnaU:
I am a oandldate for R�presentatlvo III CongreB' from tbe Fira
DI8trIOt of Georgia, And take thiS mealls of maltIng a formal an­
nouncement of my candidacy. I bave had the matter nnder conlid­
eratlon for some time, and have decided to become a candidate for
thl8 polltion. I will thersf'lre greatly appreciate
tbe approachinll Demoorl'tio primary.
Respectfully,
.. I bave for .ale the old rehal'lle
brAnds of fertilizers wliioh I have
been rielling for 26 yenrs, ,Crown,
Patapsoo, Amo. Dis, Bone, 8aa
gull Compound, Acid and Kanit.
Delivered at any plac_ m. be-­
fore buyinR. 'rbankina my OUl-' -.
toJJMID for their kind patrooaae I
am, Vtl9: $F1Jl11 ." ,'1
". H, Blitch,
,
CORNER COURT HOUSE SQUARE
